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FavorLoans
On 5 Major

Bill Expected To Bo
ReportedOut For

. SenateAction
WASHINGTON, Aug. 11

(AP) A senateagriculture
subcommittee recommended
today a bill providing for
price-peggin-g loans on five
major crops, including cotton.

Chairman Smith (D-S-

said the full committee would
consider the measure later in
the day and predicted it
would be reported favorably
by the senate.

Presidential Veto?
Simultaneously a similar meas

uro was ' placed before the house
agriculture committee by commis-
sioners ot agriculture from 13
southern states. There, s jwever
Chairman Jones (D-Tc- said he
believed Its passage would be
futllo and that it probably would
meet a presidential veto it unac-
companied bycrop control

The urgent drive to get through
mandatory loan legislation de
veloped after Mr. Roosevelt had
indicated again yesterday that he
would not authorize price-bolst-er

ing loans without first getting a
crop control statute

Congressional leaders had work-
ed in the belief that if they assured
action on general farm legislation
early in tho next session, the presi-
dent would order money for loanr
released. Some still held this view.

10 CentsOn Cotton
Under the bills urped before tho

agriculture committees congres:
itself would compel loans of 1

cents on cotton, 70 cents a bushc"
on what. 50 cents a bubhel on
corn, 8 cents n pound on tobucco
and 65 cents u bushel on rice.

The measui ., as explained be
fore the house committee, woul"
guaiantco growers, who compile
with a production contiol program
expected to bo puss:d at the next
sesslon?iubsldy payments on thisl
ynnrVi hfftj) mMmllng- -

Jo. the dlf t

lerugce. Qiiwuen uie iuujib uuu uw
prices tho agriculture departmentI
would designate as parity prices.

Smith said he had a letter from
Chairman JessoJones of the Re-
construction corporation advls:n'
him It had ample funds and au-
thority to malic loans.

Senator Connally (D-Te- came
throuR with a proposal for 2 1--2

cent loans on 1937 cotton. The
grants would be paid on all 'this
year's production regardlessof the
price paid to farmers. He pro-
posed a resolution ordering Secre-
tary Wallace to make the pay-
ments from a $125,000,000 appro-
priation congress'approved In al-

locating 30 per cent of customs
duties to encourage exportation of
domestic commodities.

Delay MeetingOn
Bill

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11 UP)'
Chairman O'Connor (D-N- of the
house rules committee unexpected
lv called off today a scheduled
meeting of the committee to con
sider giving right-of-wa- y to the
wage-ho- bill In the house.

There was no explanationof tho
postponement.

Some legislators interpreted
O'Connor's ucilon as directly trace
able to position within his com
mlttce to granting a special rulo
sought by house, leaders to bring
the wage-ho- bill up for debate to
morrow.

There was no immediate indica-
tion how long the meeting would
be delayed.

House leaders realizedthey faced
a test of strength in tho commit
tee vote on getting tho wage-ho-

bill to tho floor immediately.

SOVIET CONTINUES
SIBERIAN PURGE
AS 72 EXECUTED

MOSCOW, Aug. 11 (P) The exe
xutlon of 72 alleged far eastern
railroad wrecktrs accusedof con
niving with the Japanesesecret
service was reported today by the
Irkutsk newspaper "East Siberia
Pravda."

The executions followed others
In scries, but the group was ono
of the largest to bo executed in
Soviet Russia's farflung Siberian
purge.

Now tho total of known execu-
tions In this far eastern campaign
to root out spies and wreckers is
320.

The Irkutsk band was described
as made up of Trotskylst, rightist
terrorists who wrecked trains
along tho Siberian railway at the
behest of the JapaneseIntelligence
service, thus weakening soviet
transportation in case of war with
Japan.

RACE. POSTPONED
GOSHEN, N, Y., Aug. 11 UP)

Tho Hambletonlan, rich staka for
three-year-o- ld trotters, today wa
postponed until tomorrow due to
a rainstorm which left the track
at Good Time park in, no condition
to race over.
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YOUTH FATALLY SHOT AS HE FLEES STOREHERE

Projects

Wage-Ho-ur

Bond Election On State Hospital Site
OrderedB CommissionFor Aug. 26

Acting with the dispatch that
has characterized nil previous
local moves toward securing the
West Texas state hospital for
Big Spring, the city commission
Tuesday night adoptedn formal
order calling nn election on lasu-nn-ce

of bonds to finance pur-
chase of tho hospital site.

The election,at which qualified
voters will decide on a $50,000
Issue, vsas set for Thursday,
August 20, just 15 days away.

Vote on tho election order was
unanimous, the commission act-
ing In response to petitions
signed by more than SCO clt'zens
of the city. The signatures had
been gathered In- - a two-da- y can--

hnd
election

Spcnce

north

FredReadDiesIn Oil FieldMishap
EastTexasWomanIs
AttackedBy Negro

FeelingRunsHigh At Livingston
As PossesSearch Fugitive

LIVINGSTON, Aug. 11 UV Feelingran high here as a posse
hunted ft negro slipped into a country home nnd brutally

socially prominent and wealthy white last night. Nearly
100 men who live in the vicinity of the victim's home gathered
streetsand were of violence.

Officers rounded up nearly two held them
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Harold Dean (above), 27,
confessed, officers said, to a
two weeks' career of highway
robbery through central west-
ern statesIn which lie was ac-
companiedby his wife and

baby. lie told pollco
he was wanted for a Hayes,
Kas., drug store holdup and
that his wife was arrested in
LaCrosse, Kas.

Airport Mgr.
HereResigns

BuumgurdiierTo
Accept Similar Place
At Sweetwater

Resignation of Ray Baumgard--
ncr as manager of the municipal
airport was acceptedby tho city
commission Tuesday evening.

The resignation was to be effec
tive Aug. IS. It was learned that
Baumgardner has accepted the
managershipof the Sweetwater

Manager of tho local port for
approximately a year, Baumgard
ner hnd served under a sliding
salary Bcale employed for tlfe post
Undor terms of tho contract, he
was to have ceased receiving a
direct salary payment from the
city at the ond ot nine months
service and was to derive his pay
from half the revenueoff gas and
oils sold and his Individual private
practice..

Baumgardner is well known in
this area for his exploits In (hoot-
ing eagles,coyotes and other prob
atory animals and fowls from the
air. He used a small pusher type
plane for work.

There was no Indication from the
city as to whether a successor
would be named or an arrange
ment worked out with port lease
holders, American Airlines, to op
erate tb.e plant,

INSTRUCTOR DIES
YPSILANTI, Mich., Aug; 11 UP-Ca- ptaln

Wilfred Wilson, 62, Instruc-
tor in instrumental music In the
Fort Worth, Texas, public schools,
died here yesterday,

WiWon was here on a visit.

vans. 'Commissioners Hall and
Jones were absent from tho
meeting, but vol cd their
endorsementof tho order.

A delegation of business men
appeared nt the commission
meeting to present the petitions.
The entire proceeding went off
swiftly. City Manager E. V.

read tho petition, a mo-
tion was mado for the election
order and adoption was prompt.
Official publication notice was
started Wednesday.

Approval of tho bonds would
clear the way toward establish-
ment of the $817,000 state Institu-
tion on the 580-acr-e tract Just

of the city. Tho stalo

For
today

who attack-
ed n woman

on the
there rumors posslblo

dozen negroes and for

the

fingerprinting by nn expert who
came here from I.ufkhu

A posso pressed a wide search
In nearby bottom lands for other
suspects. Bloodhounds were put
on tho trail of the fleeing n?gro.

Physicians attending the victim
said her cond.tion was serious.

The victim told offlceis she wan
In her country homo on the river
with h r two small boys nnd hail
Just retired in her upstairs bed
room when the negro supped in
and. 'grabbed her.

(She oatdthenegro placed a knife
on her chest and cut her; then
threatened to kill her if she made
any noise. He held the knife on
her and made numerousthreats to
kill her. she said.

Tho negro fled after the attack
and the victim gave alarm.

The victim's husbandwas out of
town on business.

The woman said her room was
so dark she couldnt' see the at
tacker nnd that It would be diffi-
cult for her to Identify him.

DemosIn PledgeOf
Party Harmony

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11 UP)
Pledges of party harmony echoed
among senate,democratstoday, but
the voice of President Roosevelt
was missing from tho chorus.

The president, because of "pres
sure of other things," did not at
tend the "harmony" dinner held
last night by tho democraticsena-
tors, recently split over legislative
Issues.

Ho paid tribute to the honor
guest Senator Barkley of Ken
tucky, new majority leader In a
note, which said in part:

'He has two great gifts for which
he ought to be thankful and for
which wo aro truly grateful a
sense of humor which epableshim
to distinguish between the ridicul-
ous and the serious."

Publicly there was no comment
on the president's failure to at
tend.

FRENCH COMBATTING
SYRIAN REBELLION

DEIR-EL-ZO- Syria, Aug. 11

lP French army air bombersand
troops went into action tonight
against an open rebellion In East
ern Syria.

Army airplanesbombed throe, vll
lages where tho rebels had set up
headquarters.The general staff at
Beirut sent motorized Infantry to
reestablish order In tho territory,

Tho rebels pillaged tho vlllago ot
Aniouda and fired upon two army
officers who tried to Intervene.

That happenedyesterday,but the
news was slow in getting out be
cause the communication lines in
Eastern Syria aro primitive: also
the Frenchauthorities kept the in-

cident quiet.

WOMAN CLEARED OF
HUSBAND'S DEATH

CHICAGO, Aug. U UP) A cor-
oner's jury today exoneratedMrs.
Ruth Werleln, S3, who police said
admitted she shot and killed her
husband, Qeorgo, 46, because he
questioned the paternity ot their

ld son, David.
The jury returned a verdict of

"justifiable homicide' after hear-
ing the testimony cf Mrs. Wer-
leln' daughter by her first mar-
riage, Shirley fluth Hall, 9. whe
said her inotuer fired only after
yVorleli had beaten bis wife se--
verabf.

board of control last week ac-
cepted that tract In designating
Big Spring as site of the hos-
pital.

City authorities arc making
plans for speedy disposal of tho
bonds If voters' approval Is
given; and arrangementswill bo
made to convey tho tract to tho
state ns soon ns the board of
control Is ready for It. Claude
Teer, chairman, said In Austin
Tuesdaythat the board hopes to
receive bids on buildings within
45 days.

Tho chamberof commerce hos-
pital committee Is compiling ab-

stracts on the Ave parcels of
land Included in the tract, and

Is CrushedBy
Falling Pipe

Body ReturnedHere;
Funeral PlansNot
Yet Complete

Oil fields, in the develop-
ment of which he had spent
practically all his adult life,
were the setting of death
Wednesday for Fred Read of
Big Spring, widely known
West Texas oil operator.

Ho was killed Instantly at n well
he was drilling In the South Penn
field in Ector county, 23 miles
southwest of Odessa, when a sec-
tion of oil pipe fell from a
rack, crushing h's head.

Tho mishap, according to repoits
received heie, occuricd about 7.30
a. m. Read's crew was running a
final bailer. He stopped to pick up
a piece of rope Btumbledjarid fell
undorn&th acnsTrfg raxsk'Tis the
rope"broke. 'Th heavy casing fell
on his head.

Members of the crew started to- -
waid Odessa with the body and
were met by an ambulance.

Mrs. Read and their son, Ken
neth, notified in Big Spring of the
accident,went to Odessa with sev-
eral friends from here. They were
due back during the afternoon.
Read's body was to bo returned
here.

Funeral arrangements had not
been completed.

News of the tragedy brought
widespread expressions of grief
hero. The Readshad lived here for
some four years, making their
home at tho Settles htel, and the
Jovial drilling contractor was popu
larly known.

Read moved here from Abilene,
where he resided for a number of
years. He hcl gone there from
Oklahoma, where he was engaged
In the oil businessbefore launch-
ing activities In the West Texas
area. He had been active in many
producing areas of this section.

JUSTICE NAMED TO
CONTINUE PROBE
OF BLANTON CASE

RAYMONDVH.LE. Aug. 11 UP)

Legal difficulties impeding prog
ress in the inquiry into the Blanton
mystery cleared away today with
the appointment of Thomas M
(Uncle Tom) Heath as Justlco of
the peace In the San Pcrllta pro- -
clnct.

County Judge W. E. McCharen
of Willacy county and Justlco of
tho Peace S. P. Ncilson of Sebas
nan naa ueen ruled ineligible on
points of Jurisdiction. Former Jus-
tlco of the PeaceC. S. Jackson re-
signed to accepta Job with an irri-
gation d'strlct.

County commissioners appointed
Heath, who announced he would
open the court in the San Pcrllta
school house at 1 p. m.

"I'm going to ask tho cooperation
of cveryot.c," Heath said when he
announcedho had acceptedtho Job.
if we all work together we may

bo able to accomplish something
' -wortnwnue.

TWO DEAD, TWO HURT
AS CAR OVERTURNS

ALBANY, Aug, 11 UP) Two per
sonswere killed and two Injured in
an accident thismorning two miles
east of Albany when tho car in
wnicn wey were riuing struck a
soft shoulder andoverturned four
times. Another occupant, a young
girl, was uninjured.

Gertrude Barnes, 22, and her
cousin, Mrs. Zelma Syms of Dal-
las, were instantly killed. Mrs.
Simms' mother, Mrs. IS. L. Tacker
Of Dallas, and ilster-ln-la- Mrs,
Lester Tacker, who were injured
were taken to Hendrlck Memorial
hospital In Abilene, No report of
their condition had been given
early this afternoon, although it
was said they were not seriously
hurt.

CatherineBarnes,IS year.old sis-
ter of Gertrude Barnes was unln

Uured.

hopesto forward those to Austin
within n few days, for approval
by tho nttorncy-gcnern- l.

Technical details on tho lond
issue were not completed Tues-
day evening, but the election or-
der calls for the Issue to be re-
tired serially In a period not ex-

ceeding 20 years. Indications
were that the maturity period
would be fixed at less than that,
and also that the city would
niako part of the bonds optional
so that they could bo called lie-fo-re

maturity dates. Interest
rate will lie not more than five
per cent.

Tho petition for the referen-
dum cited that tax to retire the

A&M Short Course
CancelledDue To
ParalysisScare
COLLEGE STATION, Aug. 11

UV) Posslblo danger of lnfnntllo
paralysis today had prompted
cancellation ot tho 281 h annual
fanners' short course at Texas
A. Si BL college.

Dr. Gcorgo W. Cox, statehealth
officer, told directors of the col-le-

that a gathering of about
1,300 children and several thous-
and adults, some of whom mlcht
bo carriers of tho lnfnntllo par-
alysis virus, would be inadvisable
liecuuso of sporadicoutbreaks of
tho disease throughout tho state.

F. M. Ijiw of Houston, presi-
dent of the board, snld In

lg tho cunccllu r'on:
"There Is no outbreak of the dis-
ease in this section. In lcv of
Br. Cox's recommend it'nn, how-
ever, there Is no recourseexcept
for us to cancel the short
course,"

rrJ?. - -

Orderraving
On Bell St.

Four-And-Ha-lf Block
Project Approved
By Commission

Four and a half blocks on Bell
street were ordered paved by the
city commission, and another bloc,
on W. Oth street was sanctionedat
Uio regular meeting Tuesday

Segment of Bell street to be
paved lies between W. 3rd street
and half way between 7th and 8th
streets. The project will not be
carried on to 8th street at this
time for two reasons:Not all that
block Is signed, and one property
owner objected to dead-endin- g the
street at an extremely steep slope
at the 8th street Intersection.

City officials said that D5 per
cent of the property owners along
tho street had signed for Uie pav
ing.

The 9th street block Is between
Scurry and Gregg, extending the
paved portion of that street to
three full blocks. Eleven and a
half blocks of an anticipated 20
block paving program for tho year
have been contracted forby real
dents.

Mercury To Month's
High Mark Of 102
Weather men's forecast of a

probnblo break In the heatwave
comes a good news to lllg
Spring folk, for they sweltered
Tuesday In the highest tempera-
turesof the month. The mercury
at the airport toucheda high of
103 degreesat 4 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon, held that mark until
after 0 o'clock. It was tho top
reading for August. High for the
BUiiiin- - r Is 101 degrees.

A forecast of partly cloudy
weather indicated a bit cooler
weather. The mercury wus at 98
nt 1 p. In. Wednesday, two de-
grees cooler than at the some
time the day before.

GOVT. ORGANIZATION
MEASURE LIKELY
TO BE DEFERRED

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11 UP)
Postponementof action on the ad
ministrations government reor-
ganization program until next ses
sion appearedlikely today alter a
White House conference.

SenatorByrnes (D-SC-), chairman
of the reorganization committee,
said after a talk with Presldont
Roosevelt that while his .committee
probably would report to tho sen
ate on omnibus bill next week, ho
would make no effort to call it up
unless congress"got in a tie-u-p'

and the session was prolonged.
He said tho presidentappreciated

the possibility of un early adjourn
ment and took no exception to

Byrnes'position.

Issue would le not more than 10

cents on the $100 valuation.
Only those owners of property'

who havo renderedsamefor tax-
ation this year will be eligible to
vote In the August 10 elect'on,
and renditions still were coming
In at the city hall. Officials Indi-

cated that these will havo to be
mado this week, since It Is
plnnnrd to start board of equali-
zation hearings on valuations
next week.

Provisions for absenteevoting
will ho announcedsoon.

Voting, as Is customary In city
elections, will bo at the city hall
flro station. W. U. Purser was
namedas Judge.

Hall Resigns
City Office

CommissionersWill
Appoint A Succes-
sor Later

Resignation of Jess Hall as a
member of the Big Spring clt
commission, to become effective
September1, was submitted to the
board Tuesday night.

Hall, who has moved from here
to Seagraves, Gaines county, sent
nqtice of his resignation by telo- -

gram. In tho samo message he
went on record as favoring the call
for nn election on tho Issuance o'
bonds to finance tho state hospital
site heie.

Commissioners took no action on
the resignation, but woro cxpecto--'
to do so ot the next session. Under
leims of tho c'ty charter. Hill's
successor for tho remainder of the
term will, be nnnolnted bv the

-- Boardi- TheMr.faajKiMX.'Pq- lc- - Itr
Indication as to' th"o commis-i- n

choice.
Hall, residentof the cltv for nine

veari, wps elected to tho commis-
sion In tho election of last Marc!
He has jut moved to Soagraves
where he will ooei-pt- an l- -o nlnn'
"'a fimlly Is exnectcd to Join him
the first of the month.

ANOTHER SOUGHT IN
TRIPLE SLAYING

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 11 UP)

Another man is being hunted In
tho triple child murder for which
Albert Dyer Is standing trial for his
life, Deputy Public DefenderEllcry
Cuff disclosed today.

As Dyer pleaded for permission
to deny on tho witness stand his
repudiated confession that ho
strangled and ravished three little
Inglewood g rls, Cu ' said:

We are trying to locate Fred
Godsey, former Utah convict."

Godsey, Cuff asserted,was Iden-
tified from photographsby several
persons who claimed ho was seen
In Inglewood's Ccntlnela park for
several days prior to the slaying of
Madeline and Mclba Everett and
Jeanctte Stephens.

Dyer said he admitted the crimes
when tho police "all ganged up on
me nnd threatened me."

GLACIERS MELT
OSLO, Norway, Aug. 11

glaciers melted, It wai
so hot today.

A huge section of the base of
Hardunger glaclci disintegrated
under tho Intcnto heat andfell off
into Demmo lake.

Tho splashcreated n tidal wave
160 feet high which washed away
twelve houses, destroyed nearby
crops and filled fields with large
boulders.

No casualties were reported.
however.

Aug. 11 UV
Blonde and buxom Mrs. Ksther
Worman, comely English stow-
away who endured
heat in a ship's hold to find her
missing prize fighter husband,
stood a good chance today ot
returning home without her man.

While she waited for Lykes
Steamship"Line officials to send
her hack to Kurope on one of
their ships, Mrs. Worman had
only kind words for Capt J. C.
Smith, who "loaned me a pair of
his pants."

Cnpt." Smith, master of the
Lykea steamer Hybert, cumo to
the rescue with clothing after
fire in the hold had routed nude
Mrs, Worman from her oven-
like hideaway.Out of the smok-
ing luitcli with her come a fel

OFFICER FIRES AS

SHOUTS TO HALT

DISREGARDED
Buster Chaney SuccumbsTo Bullet
Wound In Head; PolicemenWere
InvestigatingForced Entrance

Bonnie (Buster) Chaney, 17, star athlete on the Devil
teams, was fatally shotearly Wednesdayashe bolted from
a departmentstore into which officerssaidevidenceshowed
he had forced his way.

He was felled by a bullet in his headas, according to the
officers' report, he disregarded from a city po

liceman to halt. Rushedto a
hospital, he died three hours
later, at 5 a. m.

Saw Open Door
For tho past year Chaney hadl

ueen living wun iicn unnici, cuacn
of tho Devils athletic teams and
benefnetorof boys. His aunt, with
whom he had formerly lived, Mrs.1
J. L. Harrison of Colorado, was'
called hero early Wednesday.

Chief of Pollen J. T. Thornton,
said that Officer Alfred Moody was
patroling tho alley adjacent to the
Burr store nt 1:03 a. m. when ho
not'eed the side door wns once,
open, then shut. Outside was a box,
contnlning merchandise.Sensing a
burglary, such as several others
visited upon tho store. Moody wcnt
to n nearby drug store and called,
Officers Denver Dunn nnd J. M.
Coate.

Kan Through Door
With Choate, Moody searched the

store but failed to find anyone.
Choato returned to the police enr
lu gel JJUUU 1(1 ucaiBi ill
tho roof. Moody called Bert Boyd,
manager, from the ornco or the
store, then enme up tho alley to-

ward Second stieet. As ho t cached
the Intcisectlon, n plate glass door
shnttoicd on the w?lk of tho Buir
stole and a flee'ng figure dashed
eastward to the Intersection of
Runne's nnd Second Rtrei '

Moody said ho called "two or
thtee times to stop," nnd then fired
one shot. The figure staggeredanil
fell whno hit, approximately 125

feet away. Identf .cation was es-

tablished from cffoct''ln' Chaney
pockets.

Skj light IVoken
Daniel, summoned as soon as

Identity was learned, almost col-
lapsed at the hospital. Both he and
the off ccr were visibly moved.

Investigators said that entrance
into tho store hod been gained by
breaking a skylight and use of a
rope ladder. The box at tho side of
tho alley door contained clothing
as did a suit case Just inside the
door.

Following an Inquiry Into the
case, county officers listed denth
duo to gunshotwound and asserted
they were satisfied that the shot
was fired in line of duty.

Funeral arrangementswere In
complete, but tentative plans were
for funeral services In Colorado
Thursday afternoon.Tho body was
to be taken to Colorado this after-
noon.

Young Chaney came here about
a year ago, after having served In
a Civilian ConservationCorps camp
at Sweetwater.An able athlete, he
played on the local champlonsh'p
softball team which Is due to com
pcto in a national meet.

GERMAN PLANE HEADS
ACROSS ATLANTIC

LUEBECK, Germany, Aug. 11

ill Tho great German ocean-
going seaplane Nordmccr flew
across scenes of Spanish marine
war today, beginning her maiden
survey flight for a new trans-Atlant- .c

airline between Germany
and the United States.

This afternoon, six hours after
she had loft this city's Travc-muend- e

outport, the Nordmecr was
over the Bay of Biscay on her way
to Lisbon.

She passed the mouth of the
Lolro around noon, flying high
above clouds, she re
ported by wireless.

Tho engines wero functioning
'smoothly.

WomanStowawayLooking For
Her HusbandLikely To Return
To England Without Finding Him

HOUSTON,

commands

was Abram Klper, middle-age-d

Belgian who slipped Into the ship
at Antwerp and was hiding In
the hold 'when Mrs. Worman
stowed away at Rotterdam.

The Englishwoman
explained they took off their
clothes becausethe heat was
terriflo in the bold, which was
loaded with jute bagging,

"And It was so dark you
couldn't see anything," she add-
ed.

For SO days (he man and wo-

man huddled in the Stygaln
blackness of the ship's lower
depths,sweltering In brat which
ship's officers said was ISO de-

grees. By day they lived on
canned goods. By night thry
slipped on 'deck to find drinking

low sewawa.JUfcMris wss, He ' 8m WOMAN. I'M U. CoL
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Klolse Willis (nlwvc), 17,
smiles nt her home In New Or
leans, where, she told police,
she flogged Oscar Kay, 47, for
"gossip' abonl
MlXfbenf'MrrtJleJenmWpt
of her family ticJ- li I ni to
tree.

CourtIssue
Is Settled

House-- Approves Low-

er Tribunal Revision;
Bill To FDR

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11 UP)
The house ended th's session'sbit
ter court controversy today by ap-

proving the lower court procedure)
bill and sending It to the White
House.

The legislation was embodied la
a conferencereport which the sen-
ate had accepted yesterday with
out a word of debate.

Deleted from tho measure were
President Roosevelt'srecommenda

tions relating to tho supremocourt
tho cause of a bitter senate tight.
Chairman Sumners (D-Te- x) of

the Judlc'ary committee,presented
tho conferencereport.

The bill followed closely the
agreementreachedby senate lead-
ers when the Roosevelt high court
proposals wero side-tracke-d. It con-
tained tour major points.

Direct appeal from lower courts
to the supremecourt in cases in-
volving the constitutionality,of .acta
of congress.

Intervention by the attorney gen-
eral In lower court cases involving;
constitutionality or acts of con
gress.

Three-Judg-e lower courts to sit
in Bults tor injunctions to block
enforcement ofacts of congress.

iransler of Judges, within Ju
dicial circuits, to meet congestion.

CLOTHES CATCH FIRE
Flames from a clothes basket In

a fireplace necessitateda run by
tho fire department to 006 Greg?
Tuesday afternoon. Firemen be-
lieved a match, used in lighting a
cigarette, had fallen in the basket.
Only damage to the clothes re
suited.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy

tonight and Thursday.
EAST TEXAS Partly, cloudy to.

night and Thursday.
TEMPERATURES

Tues. Wed.
tun. a--

1 ,.., 08 83
I , OS 89
S 100 81
4 103 80
S 103 19
0 , 103 W
T .' 100 78
8 :.,.,..,,. S3 81
S M U

It ,, M M
13 , 84 M
Sunset today USA . sa."

riso Thursday 8:08 . M.
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Auto Crash NewDrive

Gift Shower
Surprises
Mrs. Powell
Friendship Class Gives
Party At Home Of
Mrs. Logan

As a complete surprise to Mrs.

Ira Powell, membersof the Friend-

ship class of the First Baptist Sun-

day school entertainedwith a gift

party Tuesdayevening at the home

of Mrs. Vernon Logon.

The back garden o the Logan

home 'made an appropriate setting

for tho affair. Guests were regis-

tered by Mrs. Wayne Pearce,after
Which an amusing skit was pre-

sented.The family of Mr. and Mrs.

Ira Powell were characters In the
skit, played by members of" the
class.

Following tho hour of fun re-

freshmentswere served and a bas-

ket of gifts was presented the
honoree. Guests were Mrs. J. W.
Cain, Mrs. W. V. Blankcnshlp,Mrs.
Denver Dunn, Mrs. Wayne Mat-
thews, Mrs. Vernon Logan, Mrs.
H. K. "3owllng, Mrs. Ben C Am-man-n,

Mrs. Martel McDonald, Mrs.
Horace Reagan,Mrs. J. A. Coffee,
Mrs. Wayne Pearcc, Mrs. A. C.
Hutton, Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs.
J. A. Boykin, Mrs. Orville Bryant,
Mrs. E. E. Bryant, Mrs. Gene
Acuff, Mrs. J. E. Brlgham, Mrs. T.
A. Roberts, Mrs. C O. Bishop, Mrs.
Daurice Sandcrford of Waco. Mrs.
Joo B. Harrison, Mrs. Roy Cornell- -
son, Mrs. Tracy Smith, Mrs. J. C.
Douglas,Mrs. S. M. Smith, Mrs. J.
F. Lancy, Mrs. J. C. Loper, Mrs.
C E. Lancasterand daughter.Mar--
Jorlc, Mrs, Jlmml Hutchinson,
Mrs. E. B. Moreman, Mrs. G. G.
Morehead. Mrs. Erwln Daniels'.
Mrs. Wi D. Cornellson, Mrs. Frank
Stanfield, Mrs. W. S. Fleming, and
Mrs. Hugh Hcndrlx.

ReturnFront Encampment
Of Baptist Association

A delegation of four Big Spring
women who attended the Ealsano
Encampment, a Baptist associa-
tion situated halfway between the
cities of Alpine and Marfa, has re
turned home.

The encampmentbegan July30

and continued through August 8.

Those attending were Mrs. Cecil
Rcld, Mrs.'E. T. Smith, Mrs. Frank
Boyle and Miss Henry Etta Bow-
ling.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Douglassand
Mr, andMrs, J, J. Strickland were
visitors at the encampment bne
any during It s session.

FOR SALE

McCormlck - Deerlng rubbei
tired Industrial tractor nith
Sampson winch, In good con-
dition. A bargain.

ISM model 1 2 ton Chevro-
let truck, oil field body,
Tulsa winch, gin poles, readj
for work. Only $450.

MTLLEB-OLDIIA- M CO.
1M E. 1st St. 1'hone1471

Dainty Filet Design
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By RUTH OUR
PATTERN No. 433

Even In hot weather, a meal
seems appetizing if your tabic ap
pointments appear cool and lnvlt-
ing. A lacy filet luncheon set Is
just about the coolest kind you can
discover. Working It In filet makes
the crochet just about the eas'est
possible, too. When completed, the
center measures18x22 Inches, and
the place mats 12sl8 inches.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, easy to understand illus
trated directions, with block and
space diagrams to aid you; also
what crochet hook and what mate
rial and how much you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 439 and enclose 10 cents in
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Address
B'g Spring Herald, Needlework De
partment,P. O. Box 172, Station D,
New York, N. Y.

(Copyright 1937 by The Bell Syn-
dicate, Inc.)

Beta Sigma Phi History
Given By Director,
Mrs. W, J. McAdams

Mrs. W J. McAdams told a his-
tory of the Beta Sigma Phi organ-
ization and its tradition Tuesday
evening when six membersof the
organization met at the Settles
hotel.

Following the program, the socie-
ty discussed the calendar for the
year. Answering roll call were Mrs.
McAdams, educational director.
Miss Evelyn Merrill, Miss Evelyn
Archer, Miss Anne Zarafonetis,
Hiss Elizabeth Northlngtoti, and
Miss MargueruetteAldcrson.

morethanever agree
.doa't have be rich rich OLD

ou'll the taste of this mild, rich
Onesip,and sure with

our that, Of In
PutIt Take Of

Buy It," why folks
ay, "If it's OLD it's

raw ce.. inbjanj

16 Wink

Association
36th Of

The Big Spring Rebekah lodge

had first part on program this
morning when 3Gth annual ses-

sion of West Texas I. O. F. and

Rebekah began a two-da-y

session at Wink.
Seatingof officers conduct-

ed RebekahLodge and Mrs.
Nci a Gulley, president of the
association a gave1

junior past M
Madison of

The meeting will come to a close
afternoon. Thosefrom

local lodge Mrs.
Alma Mrs. Ruth Wilson

OLD QUAKER
rHrTTH rir- - J needsj i V .PZZ&xm-"'L- a of Old Qua- - . .

WnroootM
BIdg.

Phone

pODAY, before, you'll lhatyou
3L to to enjoy QUAKER,

marvel at smooth
ivkiskey. you're to

seatiraents "There'sA Barrel Quality
Every Settle, Doesn't A Barrel Dough-Re--

To You'll discover always
QUAKER, OK!"

TKAIGHT WHISKEY BRAND

wmkwv, otrtturmt utrMBmnoto,

To
For Two Day

Annual Session
I.O.O.F., Rehekahs
Begins Today

the
O.

associations

was
by the

was presented
by president, M.

Sweetwater.

Thursday
the attending are

Crenshaw,

ft

Mrs. Amada Hughes, Mrs. Dora
Madison, Mrs. Katherine Smith,
Mrs. Delia Herring, Mrs. Ludie

Mrs. Thclma Randolph, Mrs.
Dollle Herring, Mrs. Nora Gulley
M. M. Madison, L. L. Gulley, J. W
Brown, J. W. Bonner, T. H
Hughes and W. H. Randolph.

Miss John Anna Barbee, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Barbee,
Is spending the week with friends
In Fort Worth, Dallas and Green-ville-

Ms
--SgSRttl

MwirWhUcr.

Mrs. Shellie Barnes
EntertainsWith
Bridge Party

Entertaining at the concession
houso on Sccnlo Mountain, Mrs.
Shcllle Barnes was Tuesday eve-

ning bridge hostess.
Mrs. J, C. ShlDman receivedhleh

score and Miss Emily Bradley won
bingo. The hostessserved refresh-
ments of salad dutlng the first
part of tho eveningandwatermelon
at tho closp or the games.

Guests were Mrs. W. if. Donnelly.
Mrs. Q. N. Crosthwalte,Mrs. D. M.
McKinney, Mrs. Tom Donnelly,
Mrs. Shlpman, Miss Bradley and
Mrs. Jim Zack.

PostVisitors
Guests For Watermelon
Feast At City Park

Miss Helen Mangum and Miss
Harrcll Rao of Postwere guests of
honor Tuesday evening when the
Pathfinders class of tho First
Christian church entertained with
a watermelon feast at the city
park.

The eveningwas spent In playing
various out of door games.Attend-
ing the affair were tho honorces
and Mary Burns of Dallas, Ross L.
Miller of Abilene, Alberta Edds,
Anne Griffin, Georgia Faye Grif
fin, Kathryn Edwards, June Ed-
wards, Vera Mae Balch, Mary Eve
lyn Lawrence, Marjorlc Hudson,
Eddye Rayo Lees, Virginia Ogden,
Jean Cook, Winnell Fischer. Ray
mond Plunkett, John Stiff, James
fatirf, J. B. Bender,Leal Schurman,
Donald Schurman,and the teacher,
Mrs. J. R. Crcath.

HomemakersGuests
In Lawrence Home
Tuesday Afternoon

Homemakers Class of th FIi--

Christian Church were guestsTues-
day In tho homeof Mrs. M. C T.nw--
rence. at which time Mr r. i
Shaw and Mrs. Glass Glenn were

Following a short business Hus
sion the afternoon wni nnent in
conversation. During the social
nour the hostessesserved sand
wiches with iced tea to:

Mrs. J. H. Gray. Mrs. Gcnrcp W
Hall. Mrs. W. B. Richards, Mis. R.
w. Ogden, Mrs G W. Dabney, Mrs.
R. J. Michael. Mrs. M. J. Edd, Mrs.
E. L. K. Rice. Mrs. J. L. Milner
Mrs H. W. Neal, Mrs. T. E. Baker,
Mrs. J. H. Stiff, Mrs Mary Burns
of Dallas and Mrs. Harry Lees.

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Miss May JeanetteWopdley, who
has been houseguestIn the home of
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Jos. T. Hayden, during the past
several months, returned to her
home In El Pasotoday.

Mrs. V. R. Rodgers and children
of Plalnview have returned to their
home after a weekend visit here in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L.' C
Vann. Mrs. Vann returned home
wtlh her sister, Mrs. Rodgers, for
a short visit with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. E. A Young of Plalnview.

Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Crocker of
Lufkln are guests in the home of
their son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
H. V. Crocker.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gilliland of
Plains are guests In tha homes of
friends In Big Spring this week.

BROOKS

LITTLE
HK)KcOCk-tail- S ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

.llaqer Makes 1KK.fcdS StateNat'l. Bank

9HliZ-"- l 893 ft

harmonize

Honored

Golf Game Is

Jekyll-Hy- de

Business
By JOAN DURHAM
AP Feature SenIre Writer

It's a Dr. Jckyll-Mr- . Hyde busl
nesa playing golf.

That's the way Mrs. Ray S. Fcl
lows of Tulsa, Okla., president of
tho Women's Trans-Mississip- Golf

association, looks
at It.

Even your best
f i lend mny make
the worst kind of
a golf partner,

Rlxs (w) Mrs Fellows
thinks, while
your most objec-
tionable enemy
may bo the best
of opponents.

And Mrs. Fel-
lows Is not nlonc
In her feeling.

It's all a matter
Joan Durham of consideration

for tho other fellow.
The same people who lord It over

a waiter in a public dining place
bawl out their caddy on the club
course. They expect him to wado
Into marshes and deep woods to
find a ball they couldn't hope to
find themselves and then lambast
him publicly because he doesn't.

All he can do Is stand and take
It.

The people who make the worst
losers In poker games Insist on
talking or stalling until they un
nerve every other player at the
table.

Women Ioor Sports
That Is especially true of wom-

en. For women, in general,are poor
sports on the golf links.

They waste many hours In actual
tournament play deciding which
club, to use and practicing with
thoso clubs until their partners and
opponents are eady to take ad-
vantage of the nearest n

facilities.
They can't seem to understand

that "keeping out of line" means
just that staying in a position en-
tirely out of range while their op
poncnt is making her putt. (That
Includes not standing in back of
tho player.)

Observe the Honor
In spite of all the rules and regu--

hnov what rr
SHOULD PC,gau. WALK? JfJ

iations about "observing the honor"
they persist in forgetting that the
player who wins a hole is entitled
to tee off first on the next one.

In case of a "carry-over- " that
is, a tie the person who won the
hole before is still entitled to the
honor.

Many a woman golfer has un
nerved her opponent by continual
ly asking simple questionssuch as,
"Haven't you changed your putting
stance lately?

And many a woman protagonist
who wouldn't think of violating
the greens rules by wearing high
heels Just doesn't bother to have
her caddy replace divots unless
somebody Is looking.

Dr. M. H. Bennett and J. Y,
Robb are spendinga few days of
this week transacting business In
El Paso.

Billy Widmeyer of Odessawas a
business visitor in Big Spring for
a short while Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Parks, Mr.
and Mrs. Claud Somersand Wen--
del Parks left yesterdayfor a sev
eral days' trip to various parts of
Colorado.

Jack Douglas of Abilene was a
business visitor In Blsr Snrlnir Tnp- -
day afternoon.

George Bean, Texas Electric
8ervice company engineer, with
headquarters In Fort Worth, was
a business visitor In Big Spring
Wednesday.
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READING
AND

WRITING
By John Solby

"ZEri'KUNt TIIK STORY OF
I.IOHTEIt-TIIAN-AI- R CllAn),"
by the late Copt. Ernst A. LrnV
mnnn; (Longmans:$3).

Capt Ernst A. Lchmann's "Zep
pelin Is one of the saddest,as well
as most curious, books of tho sum
mer. It Is the slmpla narratlvo pf
tho Zeppelin, from its origin In an
old counta brain down to the crash
of the "Hlndenburg."

It was In that wholly unexpected
crash thnt Cnptaln Lohmann suf
fered fatal Injury; a Inst chapter
telling of the fl"m'ng death of the
30 victims has been addedby Com
manderChailcs E. Rosondahl. In it
ho sees the disaster ns nn expen
sive but effective meansof making
the world "atrshlp-consclous- ," and
"helium-conscious- ." This Is as may
be; It would be Interesting to know
what Lchmann would himself
write. If he could.

A good deal of what Captain
Lchmann wrote Is fairly familiar.
He sketchestho history of Jlghtcr--
than-al-r craft, and particularly the
history of rigid-fram- e ships from
the time at the turn of the cen
tury when Count Zeppelin risked
the madhouseto expound his the-
ories. Ho devotes a good deal of
space to the story of the Zeppelin
works, and of tho paternal attitude
of tho count toward his men.

Disasters, to Baptaln Lchmann,
were lessons. Zeppelin prayed be
fore a flight, and gave thanks
afterward. Lehmann may have
prayed too, but he made accurate
notes as well. So did a former pro-
fessor of economics. Dr. Hugo
Eckener, ono of tho count's early
convens.

is much ne--v to the lav-
man in "Zeppelin." Perhaps the
cnapiers wmen furnish most ex-
citement are thoso telllnc nf air.
shin service In the prent wnr nn,i
these have their peculiar flavor
from the fact that they are totd
from German bias. It was natural-
ly the Allies' came to minimize h
effectivenessof German air raids
and of German airship partlclpa--

in sucn naval engagementsas
the battle of the Skager Rak. Per-
haps Lehmann in his turn has ex--a

aerated. But a balance can be
struck, and it probably will bo far-
ther toward the German position
man nuneito believed.

The effect on the raiders,also, is
pretty well suggested, and an In
icresting point injected Into thecontroversy which nrtiiAllv riin
more damage,German raiders, or
British shells falling back to
vurui ;

MAN IS HELD ON
SWINDLE CHARGES

SAN ANTONIO. Ant 11 im
William A. Kennedy, 60, today
awaueame arrival of Indianapolis,
Ind., officers who sought him on
swindling chargesbearing on plans
to organize a university in Lima,
Jferu.

He was publicly confident he
could "clear up" the chargeswhich
brought his arrest here yesterday.
Complaints filed In Indiana
charged him with collecting fees
from W. Glenn Shutters of Koko-m- o,

and David S. Simpson of Tip-
ton upon the promise of positions
wim ine school.

Simpson said he gave Kennedy
monev for a ncrrolnrlnl nn.lllnn
and that Kennedy failed to appear
on scneauie in New York.

"There is nothing to this and It
will be cleared up before I leave
nere, Kennedy said.

TAX INJUNCTIONS
AUSTDX, Aug. 11 UF Three

pipeline comDanlea have obtained
restraining orders mrnln.t thu
years iniangiDie tax assessment.

Granted In Travis rnnntv Hlrlt
court on application of the Texas,
xiumDie ana xexas empire com
panies, ue orders will be return-
able Oct 25.

Test cases are nnndlnir In Knth
state and federal courts.

Summer
TRAVEL
PROTECTION

When you start tiavlln' thl summer,
be sure to have the added protection

lor y6ur enginethat TP Aero Motor OH

gives. There'smore )! of smooth,

trouble-fre-e travel fci lids 100 pure

parettsebaseoH becauseIfs the
Motor OB. IW up today

for Sumter Travel Froiecttoa.

, Cisco Woman And Son
Arc Victims In
Arizona Mislinp

TUCSON, Ailt, Aug. 11 P)

Mis. Charles J. Kleiner and her
son, Charles,Jr., 9, whom sho was
bringing hete for his health, died
early this mdrnlng from Injuries
suffered In an automobile ctash
which also killed a governess and
Injured threo other Kleiner chll- -

dien.
Kleiner, Cisco, Toxns, oil opera-

tor and rancher, arrived at day-bicn- k

by airplane to find h's wife
and son desd and to be told by n
physlcinn .hat the extent of the

of the other children could
not yet bo determined.

Mrs. W. M. Barnes,49, the govei-nrs- s,

died Instantly when the big
sedan In which tho parly was
traveling from Cisco to Tuct-on- ,

tinned over three times aflei a
tire blowout on tho Benson high-
way w'thin slgln of their goul.

Tho injutcd chlldicn, Elizabeth
Anne, 5, Maiy Louise, 2, and James,
18 months, were In SI. Mary's hos-
pital, whero their mother and
brotlfer also were taken, fatally In
jured, after the accident late yes
terday afternoon.

William Barnes, husbandof the
dead governess, met Kleiner nt the
plane this morning. Kleiner char-
tered a private plane at Cisco, but
abandonedIt at Dallas to come the
rest of the pay by American AIM
lines.

Barnes Is an employe of the
Kleiners at their home here.

State Highway Patrolman Jimmy
Contreras,who investigated, said
tho Kleiner car was traveling at a
high rate of spi:d, and nfter the
blowout It rolled over and over 90
feet down the highway, spilling all
but one of tho children onto the
pavement.

The accident blocked the conti-
nental highway more than 40 min-
utes and demolished the Sedan.

Big DemandIs

Continuing
ForCrude

Oil Men Believe That
Tank Wagon Gas
Prices Too Low

TULSA, Okla., Aug. 11 UP) Oil
men busy filling a record rmtlnnnl
requirement for motor fuel were
picasea loaay wun me volume of
their buslnesj but still Insistent
that tank wagon prices were too
low.

Indications were Aupiinf HomnnH
would exceed thnt nf Tnlv uniiillv
the peak month. High temperatures
put countlessautomobileson the
onen road.

Many rerlnr
noting that a June 10 general re--
uucuon or nan a cent to a cent
a gallon In the tank wagon price
never had been restored, were
hopeful an advance would occur
during the heavy consumption
period.

Some operators Insisted that in
creased operating costs had cut
profits to the point that they
scarcely had achieved a balance,
although gasoline orderswere pour-
ing in so fast they were behind In
ueuvenes.

The kerosentf market wnt, lm.
proving with demand for fall and
winter, turning oils were more ac-
tive.

Natural gasoline producers also
iouna ousiness brisk as refineries
started bulldlnc ud their ntnrUm

Crude oil producers were com
placent, over a new peak In pro-
duction, estimated by American
PetroleumInstitute at 3fi.il inn ,.---
rels dally for the week ending
AUgUSl I,

Field work continued hrlalr hi
with a notable lack of Important
aiscvoenes.

The Oil and Gas Journal's Mm
putatlon showed 629 well m--
pleted In the United States during
mo past ween, iz fewer than the
week before, while the year's total
to date was 18,270, compared to 14,-6-

for the same period last year.

EARNINGS REPORTS
CHICAGO. Auir. 11 imw.iTexas Utilities Co., reported today

earnings of 1195,792 against $180,-37-0
In the first half of llttiv ni.

vldend requirements for a quarter
on ine preierrcd stock amount to
$109,008.

NEW YORK, Aug. 11 UP) -- Cities
Servlco Co. reported today consoli-
dated net income for the six months
ended June 80 of $4,398,737, includ-
ing federal surtax, comparedwith
$4,219,646 in the first half of 1936.

E. M, Conley, manager of Mont-
gomery Ward, is In Amarillo,
where ha Is attending a meeting of
district managers. He will be gone
several' day.

Have you ever noticed that in
very hot weather your organ of
digestion and elimination seem to
become torpid or l&zyT Your food
sours, forms gas. causesbelching,
heartburn, and a feeling of reet-lessa- ess

and'irritability. Perhaps
ye nay bare stele headache

r mm
am Mily riswg. YMtr
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Fighting Continues
On Northern And
Madrid Fronts

HENDAYE, Franco - Spanish
Frontier, Aug. 11 P Insurgent
forces on tho Tcruel front east of
Madrid today opened a new drive
toward tho head waters nf tha
Tagus river, pushing government
defendersfrom tho vlllaso of Frlas
Do Albarracln under heavy fire.

The drive In that sector if suc-
cessful, would open new roads for
nn Insurgent descent on Cuenca
from tho north through tho Valdo-mcc- a

mountnlns.
Fighting raged on two other

fronts tho central region outside
Madrid and near Santnnderon tho
north ro.-s-t- but failed to mako
cppicclnbls changes In tho battle
lines.

SHELLS OWN CITY
MADRd), Aug. 11 tP) Spanish

government, sources reported to
day Gcncinlissimo FranciscoFran
cos nrtillcry had shelled his own
city of Segovia to put down a re-
volt In the insurgent ranks. Tha
rebellion was said to be spreading
tnrougn provlnco nrter province.

Governmentobservationposts re
ported a brisk conflict was going .
on in tho city 43 miles northwest
of Madrid. The crackle of machtno
gun nnd ilflo ftro within Segovia,
the observersreported, could be
heard plainly from tho nearby gov- - '

einment lines.

Texas Cotton Yield
Estimated At
'4,314,000Bales

AUSTIN, Aug. 11 UP) The de
partment of agriculture today fore-
cast a Texas cotton crop of 4,314,-00-0

bales of 500 pounds gross
weight.

The crop reporting board of the
department said the forecast was
based on conditions August 1 and
the final outturn would depend
upon various Influences affecting
cotton during tho remainderof the
season.

The estimate comparedwith
bales produced last year,

2,965,000 In 1935 and an average
production for the five year period
ended In 1932 of 4,580,000.

The condition of the crop, at 82
per cent of normal, indicated a
lint yield of 165 pounds, per acre,
the board said. Tho yield In 1936
was 121, and In 1935 was 133. The
only nrea where prospects were
reported generally poor was in
parts of southwest Texas where
cotton Is relatively unimportant.

BILL APPROVED FOR
GAS REGULATION

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11 UPJ
The senate Interstate commerce
committee approved a house hill
today for the regulation by tha
federal power commission of the
transportation and sale of natural
gas.

The bill recommended without
amendmentwould permit tho pow-
er commission to regulate all rates
and charges,extensionsof service,
and other operating procedure of
natural gas companies.

Penalties for violation of the act
would be fines up to $5,000 or im-

prisonment up to two years, or
both.

CASE NEARING JURY
LOCKHAUT, Aug. 11 UP) Vines

Boss" trial for slaying R. W. Al-

bert, Brenham salesman,advanced
to the argument stage today,

.State and defense closed their
cases yesterday on the testimony
of four psychiatrists who said they
believed young Boss was sane
when Albert was slain and stuffed
Into the refrigerator compartment
of his truck last year.

The defense sought to prove
Boss was Insane temporarily be-

cause of his constant use of

GIVEN 99 YEARS
CORSICANA, Aug. 11 UP)

Hughey Fulton, Hendersoncounty
negro, on trial here on cbsnge of
venue for murder in connection
with tho death of W. T. German, A
Stockard farmer. Sept 25, 1034,
was found guilty by a Jury In the
thirteenth Judicial court, and his
punishmentwas assessedat ninety-nin-e

years In the penltent'ary.
The jury had been dclibe-atln- g

slnco 10 p. m., Monday and tho
verdict was returned shortly after
10 a m tediy.

Hot Weatheris Here
Bewareof Biliousness!

These are eomo of tho moru
commonsymptomsor warnings of
biliousness or ed "torpid
liver." so prevalent in hotclimates.
Don't neglect them. Take Calo-tab- s,

the Improved calomel com-
pound tablets that give yew th teffects of calomel andsaHs,
steed. Yon win be delistedwt
Mm pnasi Mttef they Hwe4
Trial fkfjM test seats, iamtt
Miff vvesn-si- v s At esfiu
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NEWS NOTES

UlL FIELD COMMUNITIES
Ellzobcth Madding, daughter of

Mrs. Margaret Madding, received
head Injuries Saturday evening
wbon tho car In which sho was rid-
ing was struck by another car.
Others In tho car from Forsan
were Odcno Scwcll and Louise
Benton. Miss Madding Is reported
recovering at tho homo of her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. I.
McCaslln.

Mrs. Cecil Raines and family and
C Stephens of Midland wero guests
or Mr. and Mis. Sam Rust Sun-
day. Barbara Jean Raines, daugh
ter of Mrs. Raines, remainedfor a
'weeks visit with the Rusts.

Mr. and Mrs. T. IS. Luko were
businessvisitors in Midland Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Qressett
were visitors In Comanche Sunday
at which tlrao they visited with Mr.
Grcssett'ssister, Mrs. J. A. Worthy
of Chicago. Mrs. Worthy will be
Joined by her sister, Mrs. J. T.
Robcrson, of Casa Grande, Ariz.,
this week and will visit their moth
er, Mrs. W. Grcssctt,at Broome.

Mr. and Mrs. H. McCarty motor-
ed to Freer Friday to visit Mrs.

. McCarty's brother, B. Hurst, and
family. Benlta Jcnn Hurst return
ed with her aunt and uncle for an
extendedvisit.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Martin and
Mrs. D. W. Martin, mother of Mr.
Martin, Bpent Saturday and Sun-
day visiting the CarlsbadCaverns.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Payne and
family of tho Humble Pipe Line
departed this week for their sum-
mer vacation to Houston, Fort
Worth, Wichita Falls and Corpus
Chrlstl.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross L. Smith of
Odessawere guestsof Mr. and Mrs,
H. Hobbs in tho Humble camp last
Weekend.

Members of the Woman's Mis
lonary Union of the Baptist

church met In the home of Mrs.
E. T. Sewell for tho social hour.
Cut flowers decorated thehome. A
clover arrangement of games em
phaslzed the summer season. A
ahort business session was held be-

fore the social hour. The hostess
nerved refreshmentplate to Mrs,
H. A. Hobbs, Mrs. C. C. Kent, Mrs,
X. O. Shaw, Mrs. R. A. Chambers
Mrs. C H. Tipple, Mrs. J. E.
Thompson, Mrs. H. L. Hayes and
Mrs. J. B. Hicks.

Mrs. Harvey Hayes compliment-
ed members ofher Sunday school
class of boys and girls with a party
at her homo Monday evening.
Games wero played on the lawn
after which tho guestswero served
refreshments. Members and their
guest Included Odcne Sewell, Ellzo-
bcth Madding, June McCaa, Bar-
bara Jones, Marie Jones, Wanda

, Martin, Virginia Chambers, Edna
Earl Bradham, Louise Benton,
Cathryn Cowley, Wesley Butler,
Hollls Parker, James Thompson,

t

a

Luther Moore, and Lawrence Bee,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cushlng are
on a motor trip to Carlsbad Cav-
erns and Ruldoso.

O. McClure of Cross Plains Is
Visiting relatives, Mr. and Mrs. C.
C. Long, and family this week.

The Ice house of Forsan, owned

KELLY SPRINGFIELD
ARMORUBBER TIRES

Viuu
paywCtnZL

D & W TIRE CO.
SINCLAIR OAS Si OILS

401 East 3rd Phone 412

by the Southorn Ice company, Big
Spring, Is being moved to Odessa
and n. smaller one will be built
horo. Thclma Edwards Is manager
of the ico house of Forsan. The
new building Is to be completed
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Tucker and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed
James and family In Turnesvllle
over the weokend. Mrs. James is
a sister of Mrs. Tucker.

Miss Jaynelle Robcrson of San
Angelo Is a guest In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. West this week.
She will return home the latter
part of the week.

Miss Juanlta Miller, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Stephens of
Gladewater,la the guest of friends,
Elolso Kent, Betty Tucker and Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Blake, this week. Sat-
urday evening a group of friends
Included Juanlta as their guest for
a swimming party at the Big
Spring swimmingpool. On Sunday
Juanlta Miller and Elolse Kent
were dinner guestsof Miss Audrey
Pennebaker,with Olla, Patsy and
Betty Lou Payne,Jean Kuykcndall
of Big Spring and Betty and Dick
Tucker as visitors for tho after--
noon.

Leon Barber spent Saturday in
San Angelo where ho entered the
San Angelo golf tournament

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Gates and
daughter, Floy Robersonof Homl
ny, UKla., are visiting their son,
W. D. Smith, this week.

Mrs. B. McGIaun, sister of Bill
Williams of tho Forsan barber
shop, and Bill Williams, Jr., are
visiting here this week.

City Boosting
CollectionOf
BackTaxes

More Than $5,000
DelinquenciesRe-
ceived Tliis Year

Delinquent tax collections of the
city of Big Spring, boosted by
$911.28 during July, total more than
$5,000 for the first four months
of the city's fiscal year. The fig-

ure, $5,057.74, was Included In the
monthly financial report of City
Comptroller Herbert Whitney sub
mitted to the commission Tuesday
evening.

General fund expenditures for
July were $16,316.79, a sum $54.96
less than the budget appropriation
for the month. Accumulatedbud
get under-ru- n for the year is $9,--
998.52. Expenditures for the four
months of the fiscal year aggre
gate $57,488.48.

Interest and sinking fund ex
penditures for July amounted to
$350, making a total of $47,098.76
disbursedfor the fiscal year. This
figure Includes $12,000 paid on
bonds, $17,000 on warrants, $17,
098.76 on Interest and exchange
and $1,000 in purchaseof bonds for
the sinking fund.

The city's water revenues for
July reached a total of $11,440.94,
This sum was larger by $1,086.30
than that of June and$128.90 more
than that of July last year.

Revenues for the fiscalyear
$77,867.89, with water and

sewer receipts accounting for
of the total.

July revenues from the swim
ming pool and park systemtotaled
$1,415.65, while expenditures ag
gregated $568. The fund had a
cash balance at the end of the
month of $1,912.25.

BIRTH NOTICE '
Born, to Mr. and Mrs'., Burma

Barley, at lilvlngs hospital, Wed
nesdaymorning, a daughter. Both
mother andchild aro doing well.
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This picture brought to rela-
tives of Mrs. Paulino Itojas the
first news of her since she
eloped from her homo In Trini

Teacher,Accused Of Instructing
On Theory Of Evolution, Says
Whole Thing Was Just Joke
WATNESBURG, Pa., Aug. 11 UP)

In a hot, gas-li- t oountry school
jammed with ovorall-cla-d farmers
and housewives, a dis-

charged school mistress testified
early today she had told pupils
evolution was a "Joke."

Middle-age-d Mrs. Laura Elms
Morris, charged with cruelty and
Incompetency, admitted she struck
a student with a three-foo- t

board.
A hearing on tho chargesturned

for the second time to an lnveatl
gation of the teaching of Darwin's
theory after counsel for the White- -

ley township Bchool board recalled
four pupils to "got at the bottom
of this monkey business." A stu
dent testified at a session last week
that Mrs. Morris taught "men
oame from monkeys."

The hearing moved on past mid-
night and testimony was complet-
ed but the boardof farmers and a
state highway departmentmechan-
ic reserved until Friday their de-

cision on whether to
Mrs. Morris.

The teacher denied the charges
and demandeda hearing under the
new teacher's tenure act.

Jack Jones, a stocky seventh
grade student testifiedMrs. Morris
discussedevolution whllo explain-
ing a picture of a man who was
"covered with hair."

"She told us he was man who
Just lost his tail and by losing his
tail he changedfrom a monkey in-

to a man and started to live in a
cave," explained the boy, a brother
of Eugene Jones who Mrs. Morris
said she paddled with the board.

Red-haire- d Kathleen Dods, 14

another witness, asserted Mrs
Morris talked of evolution "ever'
other week."

Mrs--. Morris, testifying in her
own defense saidsho discussed an
article on evolution In a magazine.
but added:

"Upon my oath I told them It
was a Joke."

She asserted thechildren had
asKea her about the picture of a
hairy man" in a history book and

she had explained that "a Mr. Dar
win had a theory, which many peo
ple laughed at, that the human
race came from monkeys."

She denied shehad told them the
hairy man was a monkey and that
he had become a man when he
lost his tall.
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glnghamed

dad, Colo., eight years ago. Mrs.
Rojas Is shown as she arrived
in New York with her children,

A

Buying Slackens
At Saratoga

SARATOGA SPRINGS, Aug. 11

UP) The principal buyer of the
last two years of yearling horse
sales at the Saratoga ring, Mrs.

Ethel V. Mars of Chicago, may be

back In the purchasing picture
again tonight, for the descendants
of Imp. Teddy will go under the
hammer.

r

Mrs. Mars, whose big bids kept
Interestat a keenpitch In 1935 and
1936, hasn't done much buying this
year.

She made her ninthpurchaselast
night, paying $1,400 for a bay son
of Inflnltezpsara consigned bythe
Greenwich stud. So far she has
spent $53,400 an average of more
than $5,000, but that's not much
comparedto the last two years.

A thunderstorm held down at
tendance last night and bidding
was comparativelylight as 51 head
from severalbreeders, wero knock
ed down for $66,350 to average$1,-

301.

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
Batting

AB H BA
Peel, FW 446 164 .368
Spcrry, OC 372 134 .360
Stoneham, OC 428 143 .334
Keesey, OC 466 155 .333
Mackle, OC 257 85 .331

Runs McCosky, Beaumont,Peel,
Fort Worth. 96.

Hits Peel, Fort Worth, 164; Mc-

Cosky, Beaumont, 156.
Two base hits Peel, Fort Worth,

45; York, Tulsa, 39.
Three base hits McCosky, Beau-

mont, 17; Sands, Tulsa, 16.
Home runs Dunn, Beaumont,

23; Easterllng, Oklahoma City, 17.
Stolen bases Chrlstman, Beau

mont, 33; Levey, Dallas, 28.
Runs batted In Peel, Fort

Worth, 106; Easterling, Oklahoma
City, 94.

Innings pitched Cole, Galveston,
245; Reld, Fort Worth, 244.

Strikeouts Grodzlckl, Houston,
171; Cole, Galveston, 159.

Games won HUlcn, Oklahoma
City, 22; Reld, Fort Worth, 18.

The United Statesbureauof
roads is working on standards

of design directed toward safety
land utility.
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leaving her Spanish husbandat
Santandcr. Mrs. Rojas once
lived In Dawson, N. BL

PursesAttract,
Swim Stars

GALVESTON, Aug. 11 Mara
thon swimmers from at least three
states will compete hero Sunday,
August 15, In the first long-distan-

swim involving major purses ever
to be held In the southwest.

Tho $1,000 In cash that the Gal
veston Beach associationand the
Turf Athletic club Is offering al
ready hasattracted swimmers from
Louisiana, Wyoming and Texas,
and officials sponsoring the event
have predicted that Arkansas and
Oklahoma also would bo represent
ed by the time the Judges start the
contestantsover a five-mil- e grind
parallel to Galveston beach.

Already It Is assured that the
field will be a representativeone,
with amateursand professionals,a

man and a
youngster, two members from the
U. 3. coast guard service, and one
woman swimmeron tho entry lists.

The woman Is Miss Mildred
Skyonhaug, Casper, Wyo., girl who
aspires to tho 1940 Olympic squad.
Miss Skyonhaug necessarily will
enter the amateurdivision in order
to keep alive her eligibility for the
Olympics.

Both the age ixtremes aro from
Galveston, being Edward Skyicpal
a part-tlm-o llfo guard,
and Luther Lee Starnes,Jr., a

boy who has shown prom-
ise of developing into an outstand-
ing swimmer.

The race was conceived by the
Galveston Beach association and
may become an annual competition.
Tho prize money will be divided
among the fiist eight finishers,
with $500 going to the winner; $250
to tho second place man; $100 to
third; $50 to fourth; and $25 to
each of the next four finishers.

It Is an open affair, with the only
qualification being to fill out an
entry blank and send it to the Gal-
veston chamber of commeice.
There is no entry fee.

Tho U. S. coast guaid will patrol
the course throughout the race,
Tho course will parallel Galveston
beach from start to finish, with
spectatorsablo to watch from auto
mobiles for the five miles.
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WednesdayEvening
Banco Hour. NDC,

Mclodccrs. NUO.
Music Cugat NBC.

Songs. Studio.
Danco Ditties. NBC.
Glenn Queen. Studio.
American Family Robtnson.
WBS.
Estelle Roberts Orch.

Newscast.
Evening Serenade.
Curbstono Reporter,
Frank Morgan Guests.
NBC.
Baseball News.
Mellow Console Moments.

Flash Cowhands.
"Goodnight."

Thursday-- Morning
Musical Clock. NBC.

World Book Man. Studio

10.00

10:15
10:30

10:45
10:55
11:00
1115
11:30
11:45

12:00
12:30
12:45

1:15

215
2:30

3 00
3.05
3.30

400
4 15

4 45
5 00
5 15
5 30

5 45

6 15
6 30
C 45
7 00
7 15
7 20
7 30
7 45
8 00

by
Thn Old

Stu
dio.

St

7:25

1:00

1:30
1:45
2:00

2:45

Tho

Tho

Jerry Shclton Standard.
Devotional. Studio.
Notes And Things. Stan
dard.
Home Folks. NBC.
Tho Galtles. Standard.
Hollywood Brevities. Stan
dard.
All Request Program.
This Rhythmlo Age. Stan
dard.
Lobby ' Interviews.
Five Minutes of Melody.
Transcribed.
What's the Name of That
Song? Studio.
New sens t.
Al Clauser Outlaws. Stan
dard.
Melody Special. NBO.
Market Report.
School Forum. Studio.
Morning Concert. Standard.
Wctdnn Stamps. Studio.
The Dreamers.NBC.
Thursday Afternoon

Sacred Songs.
Songs All for You.
Slngln' Sam.
Tho Drifters.
String Ensemble. Standard.
Wanda McQualn. Studio.
Master Singers. NBC.
SerenadeEspagnoU NBO.
Newscast.
Spotts Parade.
Easy To Remember. NBO.
Market Report.
Cocktail Capers. Standard.
SketchesIn Ivory. Studio.
Monitor Views of the News
Studio.

Thursday Evening
Dance Hour. NBC.
Pacific Paradise. Standard.
Sons of Swing. Standard.
Junior Hubbard. Studio.
Dance Ditties. NBC.
Joyce Mason. Studio.
American Family Robinson
WBS.
Estello Roberts Swlngcttcs
Studio
Newscast Studio
Evening Serenade.
Curbstone Repot tor.
Smile Time NBC.
Baseball News.
The Honcymooners. NBC
Tho Rhythm Twisters.
Jlmmlc Wlllson, Organ.
"Goodnight "

WheatExportsAre
Booming TradeAt
GalvestonPort

GALVESTON, Aug. 11 CI') Tex-
as' bumper ciop and inci casing
foielgn needs aro making a blg-tlm- o

wheat exporting port of this
City.

46,000 bushels ahlppcd out
In July, 1936, the cxpott total last
month had ilscn to 1,535,424 bush-
els, Geoigc E. Edwoidson, chief
Inspector of tho grain Inspection
dcpaitmcnt, icported yesterday.

The inctcase was 1,479,424. Dur-
ing the cntlic seasonlast year only
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BIG SPRING AUTO DEALERS ASK

CITY LICENSING ORDINANCE
Tha city commission had under

considerationWednesday a formal
request of automobile dealers of
Big Spring for an ordinance do
signed to prohibit sales of cats In
the city by gypsy'

A delegationrepresentingthe lo
cal Automobllo Dealer association
appeared beforo tho commission
Tuesday night to presenta petition
for such legislation. They sought
tho ordinance, they said, because
similar action hasbeen taken by
other towns In this territory und
because local established,

businessesare entitled to pro-
tection from Irresponsible transient
trade.

Tho petition asserted that carr
brought'tn by soma outsider were
In some casesof questionable title
and not In tho mechanicalcondi-
tion as guaranteedby Big Spring
firms. Tho restriction, the petition
snld, would be In tho nature of pro-
tection to the public.

Tho denlers asked for an net
which would require city llcenilnp
of all dealersIn new and used rnr
and of all salesmen for such deal
ors These would be Itsurd at n

nominal fee but would ro only to
those who could give nssurnnco of
established business. Those seek
Ini - isps would be requlied to
main'-- ' n permanent offices It the
city, ti show place of home office
ami ownership of their company

Dealers said they sought the
ordlnanco under terms of Btate
legislation, and wonted It only to
oonfoim to legltlmnto trade prne
conform to legitimate trae prac
tices

Mcmbeis o f the commission
proml'ed to Investigate the plea
r.nd make a doclslon later Au
thorities ',11 check on extent of
similar onll-innc- In force In other
towns of this area.

308,500 bushelswere exported. Most
of the golden erntn last month was
destined for Ficnch ports, Rotter-
dam, Antwerp, Oslo, Havre and
Copenhagen.

Galveston had a Texas monopoly
on tho export of wheat Houston,
Texas City and Corpus Christ! ship
ped out none, nlthoughHouston ex
ported 1,270,650 pounds of flour
during tho month.
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My wife and i drove
from San to

our wo
were to our

could be so

that we were

BILL

Tonn.
me, i am the

boy in our when dad and
let me drive our

boy, how I can
drive it! It sure has
power and pep and its
stop you on a dime. I like its

too, be-

cause it me to take
curves I think it's tho
s on theroad.

SperryFactor
Drive

By the Press
It's a bit early-- to

City's Indltns havo
tho rest of tho for

but as long ns
the Stan of the club keo:
up their work no team has
more than n chance
of tho

who
came to City as the

part of a trade, h s '
a crew of bat

ters. As such ho Is tho
lad of a team which has a 13 2
gsme lend over tho fle'd. Todt,

was on!,
seven points below that of

Homer Peel of Fort the
best batter.

The young Indian helped h!
tram s'nk Dallas 8 to 5 last night.
He hit two singles In four at
tempts.

The lesser lights of the
were amor.i;
for the pec-tlo- n

Fort Worth Inched closer tT
San

Tulsa 6 to IS for their
win The Cata had to acore

tin Ice in the ninth to do It.
San Antonio rallied but

make it in their game with
which won 4 to 3,

3 to 2.

WitlMt Trail Joes0l f W Is
llu Mtn Rsria'U C

Tht llrer houU pour out two poundsot
liquid bll. Into rour boweU dall.If UiUbL
la notflowing freely, your food doan'tdigest.
It iuat decaysin the bowels.Gu bkwta up
our umach. You get Tour

whole eyatemU poutoned and you fed sour
sunk and the world looks punk.

I.AilWe ere only A mere)
bowel moTementdoesn'tsetatthe cans.)t
takesthose good, old Carter Little Liter
rills to get these two poundsof bUe flowing:
freely and makeyou feel "upandup". Harml-
ess,gentle, in makingbit flow
freely. Ask for Carter's by
nsms. refuseanything else. U

YOUR DOLLAR
GOES FARTHER ON KELLYS
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Seattle.
Upon

unable believe
Royal

Getting

school
mother
Royal

brakes

predict

league
honors,

Spcrrys

Sperry,

sparked

Sporry's batting nverngo
Mar.a-ge-r

Worth,
league's

league
mennwhllo battling
themselves runner-u-p

elgh.h
straight

Inning
couldn't

Hous-
ton
whipped

WAKE YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-

eonittpated.

makeehtfU.

yetamatlnr
Stubbornly

WE
IT!

Kelly
one year

ago, we've sold more tires
thanever. Today, ourKelly

are our best
Here'swhat sev-

eral now usersare
"That wears
like Iron 1" . . . "Six months
and the tread's still lilco
new!" . "I've
how to fix a tire." You'll
roll up recordswith Kellys,

Yet Kellys cost
no more. Come in I Let's
talk "new tires" todayt

SandersTire Co.
"Pay As Hide On Kelly Armorubber"

306 EAST 3RD 750
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recently

Irancisco
checking

Chrysler
economical.

'Subsequent check-up- s, how-

ever, proyad

"Believe proudest

Chrysler

permits

In
Associated

toma-
hawked

mathematical
overhauling pace-setter- s.

formidable

second-plac- e dropping

Galveston
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AND
CAN
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ad-

vertisers.
saying:
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forgotten

PHONE

mileage,
E.

San Calif.

(lightly less than 24 miles to-th-

callon 23 67tobeexact.Thenev
Gold SealEngine is truly amarvel!"
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Chattanooga,

and,
pick-u- p,

side-sw-ay eliminator,

safely.
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.
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Okla-
homa

first-plac- o

dazzling

Twenty-two-yea- r

Oklahoma un-
distinguished

falr-halr-

Antonio,

Beaumont

UP

Worad-J-ud

PROVE

lrmorubber,

customers

. .

vourself.

FREDERICK DUFFIELD.

Francisco,
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Taylor Motor Company

L. E. L. SALES CO., PIM)NE 841 27 GOLIAD ST. TKUuemmum
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SWEET NOTES FOR SINGER. Marlon Talley, oper-
atic soprano,convalescingin Los Angeles from a recent appendec-
tomy, readsthe wishesof someof her fansfor a speedyrecovery.
Sheplannedto go to her Kansasfarm to recover fully before resum-

ing her broadcastwork in Hollywood.
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MIRRORS IN THE EAST. Conflicting emotions grip
Chinesetoday and these facesreflect the thoughts of thousandsin
the country whereantiquity rubs elbows with modernity. Upper
left, a Chinese soldier, his grim face In smiles. Upper right, a calm,
military youngman who boastsheslewsix Japanesesingle-hande-d.

Lower left, an earnestyoung trooper undertraining. Lower right, a
patriarch, opposedto war, wedded to a philosophy of peace and

opium pipes.

".
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HAMBLETONIAN HARBINGER. Do SoU,bay colt owned by Paul Dowserand driven
by Tom Berry,won theAmerican Stake to becomeoneof the chief threatsIn the Grand Circuit nam-bletoni- an

at Goshen, N. X. In two straightheatswith driving: finishes, the trotter won the three-year-o- ld

propping event for the harnessclassic
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GIBSON GIRL. 1937 M O D E L . Inverting to the lux-UJ-?
eP,of "jo.wy Ws, millinery creators designedthis headdressof fuchsiaostrich for evening wear.Fine feathers,streamlined to fitthe times,will againbe sported by American womanhoodthis fall,

stylists predict

IN A SWELL SHAPE. This terrific torso doesn'tbelongto
the comely countenance.It really Is the property of someoneat a
Chicagoconvention.GraceBradley stoodbehind In order to animate
the chubby gentleman for a little harmless flirtation with ber two

nretty friends.
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C IN PIRILLA'S SLIPPER, Midnight foe Cinderella Man Jim Braddock came June 2

V "JtlSPL Wms .y? J"B cw wh e Bombertralw fw Wa New XekTeiraiy m. Koyir it's theWekju' tam te seehew tbe tUpow k.

FOOTBALL AHEAD,
Custodians of gridiron equip-
ment at Ohio State are looking
MJI headceam

fre41t rU .
tec
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bored with it.JamesCromwell, husbandof to-
bacco heiress DorisDuke, told
senators he was "tired of regi-
mentation" following an Euro-

pean tour.

H
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refill

Tradition Ku

at
to demonstrate against

agitation."
an

As seen it
all

to

MINIATURE MARVEL. Plugged Into a wall-sock- et

like an toaster connectedby telephone to its
point, compactmachine is to receive newspictures
over the nation. the Wlrephoto receiver, of

the equipment to speedImportant pletuies to newspaper.
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PALS FOR YEARS. Kelly. Ashland, Pa., an
anthracite was a lad of 18 bestarted playing the fiddle
hestill at 78, one of the of

tninrtrelsv and Is called upon frequenllv to perform.
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FINDS NEW CURE.
Fahrney, patjit medi-

cine heiress, apparently tads
new cure for bite in
third marriage to anItalian an

seluim KngHih.

IT'S NO SECRET.
links KIux Klans-me-n

with deep, dark secrets.
When they met recently At-
lanta
"alien labor their
wives donnedhoodsand
active part. here,
didn't takelong for the plans

spread.

Just
electric and wire con-

trol this ready
from It's new,small part

this

tlai

60 Barney
miner, when

plays tbday. Now, he's masters old-tim- e

tunesand

Merry

love tune's

whe

took

used

SPOTLIGHT
The graying

j "Happy

Warrior,"

Al Smith,

returned asa
chief to

Tammany nail's
wigwam,

girds to fight

for Senator

Copcland as

New Xork's
mayor. It

appearedthat

Tammany's

tomahawk was

out against

the New Deal

slate.
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Plugging,

Georgian

Cecil Travis

of Washington's

Senators,Just a

name In the

box score to

many fans, but

after only

three years in

the majors he's

contending

for the lead

of American

League batters.

Cecil is a

short stopper.
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gangling

Birth control

controversy

flared up is
New England,

Blonde, pretty

Dr. IUa

Galleanl

Boston1

i

fashionable j

Back Bay

was brought

Into court.

Backed by

nveralwomea

aha pleaded

tanocealt

1

Hard-boile- d ,
Tommy fair,

208-pou-

Welshman,

sets his eyes

grimly oa

the title as -
,

he tolls and

trains at
Long Branch,

N.J,for his light

with Joe Louis

at New York.

Compared with

his early

years In mines

Parrsays ' ,

fighting holds

no fears

for him.
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SPRING'S COMIN& HERE. Down under In AiwtraUa they're watting for f'M roblmand
erecMseeassnow blanket much of the landscape.It's winter in New Swtk Wales.Tkf eewc
fa m theaim U ML Koselutke where they're skiing while We northern'fceniteplitre sweMe iwdM

aslimier turn and waits for awtwna te kting eHe(. , c
It

?

y
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE

BY HANK HART

Report have It that Pepper
Martin, who has enjoyed Indiffer-
ent successwith his baseball team
this year, will become manageroi
tho Cosden Octane, softball team
and enter tho aggregation In tho
tournament to be hold later In the
month In Sweetwater. Pepperwill
succeed Matt Harrington as the
leader of tho outfit. The Ander-
son bevlla will also be on hand for
the Sweetwater engagement, ac-
cording to Ben Daniel. The
championsand the runncrups of a
league ore allowed to attend tho
tournament, according to Informa-
tion received from Sweetwater.

Charley Nix, who formerly lived
in Sweetwater, is coming a long
way to ontcr tho Big Spring Invi-
tational golf tournament. Charley
now Uvea in Detroit, Mich. He's
back for a vacation and decided to
stay over for a try at the honors.

Other golf tournaments later
this month Include tho Lubbock
Invitational and the Midland invi
tational, both to start around the
27th. Doug Jones,amongother lo- -

. cal hot shots, intends to take In
Charley Alley's meeting at Lub
bock.

Mervin Barackman Is still on his
toes as a wrestler. Ho remained
for the limit with Sailor Watklns
last night in the special event and
showed a lot of stamina in doing
It. Mervin has nover given up his
daily workouts despite his promo-
tional duties andwas In excellent
shape for the bout. He's doing a
good job of promoting now where
he Intends to stay for some timo.
Olle Brlckson, remembered here
for his bout with Watklns, has
married an Abilene girl and Is go-

ing to help Barackman.

Shiek Mar-Alla- h used to play a
brand of ball In his home In Persia
where he says tho present day
baseballgained ltd start. Accord-
ing to Benny the basesare laid out
in a lino and not in the conven-
tional manner. The pitcher stands
to the side of the batter pltchin-th- e

ball up where the batter can
hit it The opposition fields the
ball and attempts to hit the run-
ner with the pellet. If he succeeds
tho runner Is out. If not ho stayo
on the Backs until the next batter
swings and hits the ball. It
wouldn't do for Bobby Feller tc
play the game.

Cleaning tho cuff- - Oble Brlstow
lays ho has nothing to do with the
election of a local coach and he

hasno preference.. . . George Gen
try Is very silent on the local situa-
tion, too. . . . The' Injury to Rip
Collins will not effect the Cubs'

, play so much. . . . Phil Cavaretta
was the custodianwhen the Bruins
(iron their last pennant and he has

" SHROYER
'421 EastSrd

INJURY
Walkup,Nix
To PlayIn
Golf Meet

PostersSent Out
To Advertise
Tournament

Posters advertising the annua'
Big Spring Invitational golf tour-
nament were forwarded to sur-
rounding towns today and planr
progressedtoward making tho lo-

cal meeting one of tho biggest In
the history of the association.

The dates for the yearly event
are September inclusive, with
the championship match
slated for Labor day.

Several local round-robi- n tourna-
ments will be conducted weekly
here among the country club mem-
bers, according to Manager Shir-Ic- y

Robblns, with the next event
slated to be played Sunday after-
noon.

Robblns has alreadyreceivedas
surancethat Jim walkup, ex-- C
U. star: Charley Nix of Detroit
and J. C. Southworth. Sweetwater
among others, would seek local
honors. Most of the headline
mashlo wlelders In this part of the
state are expected to post entry
fees.

Eddie Morgan will return to de-
fend the title he won last year
when he defeated Doug Jones,two
and one. In the final lc match.

The champions of the Sandbclt
league have not yet been decided
bv the loop committee. The teams
of Odessaand Big Soring are both
in the running for the honors.La-me-

failed to record one of her
matcheswith the local team, rais-
ing question as to whom should
bear the 1937 honors. The Bl"
Spring golfers have won the title
two years running.

TEXANS COP MATCHES
WINNIPEG, Man., Aug. 11 UP)

Morlcy Lewis, Texarkana, and
George Dullnlg, San Antonio, won
first round men's singles games in
the Manitoba tennis championships
yesterday.

Dulnlg trounced Sam Silverman,
Wlnnepeg, 6-- 2.

Lewis attended Kenyon College,
Ohio, while Dullnlg is a student In
Texas University.
Hobbs 301 012 01310113 16 5
Roswell 340 100 030 10214 17 4

Franklin, A. Parks and Riddle;
Devlne, Toraasonand Rabe (12

begun to hit. . . . It's all up to old
Lefty Grove, Isn't It7 . Floyd
Bomar can be thankedby the local
football coach (whoever he may
be) for putting one of the ace foot-
ballers to work. The boy really
needed tho job. ...
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TRUCKS C TRAILERS

MOTOR CO.
HwhS7

9MIE MONEY

EVERYMILE
That'stheReasonableExpectancy

with a GMC
GilfC prices now crowd the lowest yet

first cost is secondary,aseverybodyknows.

Low cost-per-m- ile is wherea truck saves
money. A recent cost analysis of 15,000

trucks proves GMC upkeep far below the
average. Saveon first cost-s-ave

money every mile, tool
You can do it with a GMC!

Tlnif pafmtnli through cur own Y.M.A. C Hon
at lowil nrailafa roUl

GENERAL MOTORS

TO COLLINS MAY HURT CHICAGO'S CHANCES
SackerHurt
In Dive For
HomePlate

Heavy Hitting Cub
May Be Out For
Five Weeks

By BILL UONI
(Associated Press Sports Writer)

An accident may havo accom
plished what tho combined effortr
of soven major league clubs
couldn't bring about endanger
the Chicago Cubs' hold on first
place In the National League.

Today, It's true enough, tho
Bruins still are six games up on
tho Giants. But as they resume
their series with the Pirates they
do so in tho knowlcdgo that for the
next month to within a few weekr
of the season'send they will have
to strugglo alongwithout the serv
ice of Jim (The Ripper) Collins,
fancy-fieldin- g, first
basemanwho was such a valuable
factor In their climb to the top and
their ensuing stay there.

Like tho Yankees,tho Cubs have
managedto bounco back from pre
vious Injuries and illnesses.

But It will take a lot of bouncing
to make up for the loss of Collins
There are harder hitters In the
senior circuit than tho Ripper.
When the first baseman, a bone In
his right anklo fractured as the
result of a desperate but futile
slide for home, was carried to the
dressing room at Wrigley Flel''
yesterday, he had a batting aver-
age of .278.

Invaluable Star
The batting average, though

doesn't tell tho whole story. It
falls to show that Collins was fifth
In the league in driving In runs,
that he had clouted fifteen homers,
that his defensive work had been
just what Dr. Grimm orderedwhen
ho got the Ripper from the Cardi-
nals last winter In a deal that also
Involved Lonnic Warneke and Roy
Parmelee.

With the last third of the cam
paign in sight the Cubs' 6--5 de
feat by tho Pirates yesterday wa
their 100th game, and Collins had
been in every one tho first base
portfolio now must be entrusted
to Phil Cavaretta, part-tim-e out
fielder whose fielding averago In
193G, when he played In 115 games
at first base, put him In seventh
place among the regular lncum
bents.

Todd's Money Blow
While the Cubs were bowing to

the Pirates and AI Todd's four-ru- n

homer, the Boston Bees kept them
from losing any ground to the G-
iants. Danny MacFayden, veteran
Boston right-hande- r, put an effec
tivo six-h-it damper on the Terry-me- n

that stopped them, 6-- and
gave them a record of one un
earnedrun in their last two starti.

Meanwhile Cardinal Warneke
moved a victory ahead of tcim
mate Dizzy Dean by handcuffing
tho Reds, with six hits for h 3
thirteenth triumph, rnd the Dodg
ers whipped the Phillies. 7--3, to
Inch a step further away from the
gaping National League cellar.

In the Ametican League the
Senators went off on a scorlnp
spree that produced victories over
tho Athletics by 15--7 and 8--0 and
brought them within a game of
fifth place. The White Sox moved
into third, half a game and one
percentagepoint ahead of the Ti
gers, by nosing out Mickey Coh- -

rane's crew, 6--

The Yanks and Red Sox, in Bss
ton, and the Browns and Indians
In Cleveland, were rained out.

Marble In Last
Round Of Meet

BYE, N. Y., Aug. 11 UP)
Jadwiga Jedrzcjowska, Poland's

tar, blasted her way Into the
semi-fina-ls of the women's east-
ern grass court singles cham-
pionship today on a 0-- 3 vic-
tory over fourth seeded Mrs.
Marjorle Van Ilyn, of Austin,
Tex, at the Westchestercountry
club,
RYE, N, Y., Aug. 11 UP) Jane

Stanton of Los Angeles will meet
Alice MarblU of San Francisco,
national women'stltleholder, In the
eastern grass court championship
today.

Besides Miss Stanton only one
unseeded player reached the round
of eight yesterday. Barbara Win
slow, who eliminated third-seede- d

Helen Pedersen,continued to fill
the Stamford, Conn., girl's place.

In the men's singles with the
third round not yet completed, only
Jack McDlarmid, Princeton univer-
sity professorfrom Texas who was
eighth on tho list, had been elim-
inated. He fell before the

Hal Surface of Kansas
City, 6-- 6--1. yesterday,

Joe Hunt, No. 5 liad to go three
sets to beat McNeill, but Frank
Parker, Bobby Rtggsand John Van
Ttyn came through with straight--
set triumphs.

Spurks Makes Way
To Baiting Meet

WACO, Aug. 11 UP) Jack (Mc--
Flsh) Sparks, Texas flycasting
champion, was en router today to
Buffalo, N. Y where ho will com
pete in the national artificial bait
casting tournament.

Sparks, a gangling young dark
horse in the 1935 tournament at
Milwaukee, placed second that
year. He hitch-hike- d from his
home here to Milwaukee on that
occasion, but this year announced
he would ride the cushions.

Sparks recentlyhas madesev
eral practice, casta exceeding 175

feet, well beyond the , national
mark. He will try for both the
distance and accuracy records at
Buffalo.
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CeceTravis, Ex-Looko-
ut, May

PaceJr. Loop Hitters
By DILLON GRAHAM

WASHINGTON, TO--It's possi-
ble that a shortstop again ma;
lead tho American league at bat
this season.

A year ago Luice Appling of the
Chicago White Sox oreczed In
ahead to becomo thel first short
fielder In tho league's history to
win tho hitting crown.

Appling is finding n? scarcer
these days but another shortstop,
gangling Cecil Travis of Wasning
ton's Senators, may beat out the
Yankees' Lou Gehrig and Joe Dl-

MacKlo for slugging honors.
Travis' averagehas been In the

.380's Just a few percentagepoints
above the buldcooning Gehrig.

Travis has been a problem child
to Owner Clark Griffith ever since
he came up from Chattanooga of
the Southern association In 1934,

'If lie Could Field'
"If," Griffith often sighs as he

talks of Cece, "If h could only
field'"

Travis ranks among tho poorest
short fielders defensively, but tops
them all at bat

He came up as a third baseman.
But ho didn't seem to fit in mere
and was tried at short. It was no
go. Then he took a whirl at the
outfield, but, as the baseball boys
say, ho played It something like a
plumber.

Finally, in dire need or a snort--
stop, Griffith and Manager Bucky
Harris elected to put Travis Into
the slot and let him muddle
around, In hopes he might finally
acclimate himself to the position.

Thero Ho Stayed
He's been there all season and

although ho makes some fine plays
that a fielding master would be
proud of, It's always a gamble
when a ball goes his way.

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Texas League
Galveston 3, Beaumont 2.

Oklahoma City 8, Dallas 5.
Houston 4, San Antonio 3.

Fort Worth 6, Tulsa 5.

American League
Washington 15--8, Philadelphia 7- -

G.

Chicago 6, Detroit 4.

St. Louis at Cleveland, rnln.
New York at Boston, rain.

National League
Boston 6, New York 1.

Brooklyn 7, Philadelphia 3.

St Louis 3, Cincinnati 2.

Pittsburgh 6, Chicago 5.

American Association
Minneapolis 8, Louisville 2.

Kansas City 9, Toledo 2.

Milwaukee 6, Columbus 2.

St Paul 19, Indianapolis 2.

SouthernAssociation.
Knoxville 6, Memphis 0.

Atlanta 5, New Oi leans 1

Little Rock 20, Nashville 1.

STANDINGS

Texas League
Team W. L. Pet

Oklahoma City .. 80 44 .615
San Antonio C8 59 .535

Fort Woith 66 58 .532

Tulsa 02 59 5J2
Beaumont 63 60 .512
Galveston 59 66 .472

Houston 51 71 .432

Dallas 4 79 .358

American League
Tea-m- W. L. Pet.

New York 67 29 38

Boston 57 38 .600

Chicago 59 43 .578

Detroit 66 41 .577

Cleveland 43 51 .457

Washington 43 53 .448

St. Louis 32 64 .333

Philadelphia 29 67 .302

National League
Team W. L. Pet

Chicago 64 36 .610

New York .'58 42 .580

St. Loul 54 44 .551

Pittsburgh 52 46 .531

Boston 48 54 .471

Cincinnati 41 56 .423

Brooklyn 40 57 .412

Philadelphia 40 62 .392

TODAY'S GAMES
Texas League

Oklahoma City at Fort wortn,
night.

Tulsa at Dallas, night.
Houston at Galveston, night.
San Antonio at Beaumont, day

American League
(Probable Pitchers)

New York at Boston (2) Rur--

flmr and Pearson vs. Grovo and
Newsom.

Philadelphia at Washlnfton
Ross vs. Fenell.

Chicaeo at Detroit Cain vs.
Lawson.

St. Louis at Cleveland (2) Knott
and Hogsett vs. Feller and Gale-
bouse.

National League
(ProbablePitchers)

Pittsburgh at Chicago Lucas vs.
Bryant

Cincinnati at St Louis Davis vs.
Johnson.

Boston at New York Gaber vs.
C&stleman.

Brooklyn at Philadelphia Cant--

well vs. LaMastcr.

IWO LEAD PRINTERS
BALTIMORE, Aug. 11 UP)

With 36 holes of the teat
behind them today, Joe Balcttrl, ot
Washington,and Bobby
Peters, of Grand Rapids, were tied
with 109's to set the pace In the
union printers of the International
Golf association tourney here
Klein, of Lancaster, Pa, with a
card of 161 for the two days of

Jplajr was second.
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CECIL TRAVIS

He hit just around .319 both of
his previous full years In the big
show. Travis never was a long hit
tcr but is of the sharp hitting va-
riety.

Buddy Mycr, Washington's sec
ond sacker who won Uie 1935
batting championship, predicted o
year ago that Travis would soon
strike his top stride and lead the
hit parade. The Georgian may
bear out Myers forecast.

Mar-Alla- h

Wins Over
Terry

WeberAnd Krause
Go Limit In
Feature

It had to happen. The grumble
and mumble semesterhad gone or- -

ui four months without a rip and
tear but It had to hiippe1! at otii
time oi the other. The subject, of
course. Is the referee and tils trou--

'SCIb.

Shiek MaivAllah went all the
way last night at. tho. Jig Spun
athletic club and finally got his
hands on Rex O Sullivan's pantx
and paused in his operation on
jack lorry long enough to tea
them Into ribbons and toss them
outsido t.io ropes. Tho gesture by
he gallant Asian jot almost as big

a laugh as It did the first time It
was pulled back in Napoleon's timo

.c oso Shicky is intlstic about
anything he docs and he was at
his daintiest last night.

The giant Terry, a light heavy
wrcbtling In tho wrong division
proved just another guy by the
name of Joe to tho bewhlikercd
gentleman.

Mar-Alla- h popped In and out of
the holds the Ontario farmer used
making faces that seemed to set
:ljht with the bleachcrltes but
Terry had about as much chance
jf biffing Benny's shoulders into
the floor as the St. Louis Brown-hav- e

in getting Joe DIMaggio out
Twice Mar-Alla- h sat on the

blonde's bodyand made him ca'f
rope, making the score two notlv-.n-

Jackie boy tried to sweep the
mat with him but it was usj1,
Tjq Oriental wou'd go so far and
'hen refuse to budge.

A semi-fin- between Victor
Weber andTarzan Krause almost
had the fanfare weeping In their
hankies. So agreeable were the
boys that an Injury sustained by
cither party would have caused a
panic

As It was Weber was looking out
for Krause's welfare and Krause
was looking out for Weber's wel-

fare and everything ended to the
sa'isfnction of all concerned.

Thirty minutes went by and the
boys were still In tho same em
brace In which they startedbut the
thing couldn't go on Indefinitely
and the timekeeper put an end to
everything with a drolling gong of
the boll.

Sailor Watklns accomplished
nothing In his match with an
amazing old man, Mervin Barack
man. and had to go the limit In
the opener.

Nearly all national forest land
is under observation of two look- -

mA 4K Men who
don'tknow
the price

think theycoatmuchmore.
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Terry Denies
New Contract

NEW YORK, Aug. 11 UP) Bill
Terry, manager of tho New York
Giants, denied today thero was any
basis for a published story saying
ho had signed a new contract at nn
annual salary of $37,500.

Terry's present five-ye- ar con-
tract, which has ono more year to
run, calls for $37,500 per season.

There has been recurrent rumors
this year that Terry would be ele-
vated to tho job of generalmanager
of the Giants, In chargoof all busi
ness affairs. Including the club's
"farm" system. These reports like-
wise have been unsubstantiated.

The New York Journal-America-n

today said Bill Terry, manager
of tho New York Giants has been
signed to a new two-ye-ar contract
at $37,500 per year, which added to
his $5,000 annual salary as head of
the club's fnrm system, would mako
him the highest paid big league
pilot at $42,500 per annum.

The nowspapcrsaid Owner Hor-
ace Stonchamof tho Giants tore up
Terry's old agreement,which was
to expire next year, to tender him
a new contract as a gestureof his
appreciationof Terry's service. Un-
der the terms of tho old contract,
Terry drew $10,000 loss per year.

ABBOTT PLAYS
PRESBY TODAY

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 11 UP)
Match play In the national public
links tournament starts today with
64 golfers banging along the cham
pionship trail on the Harding
course.

Yesterday's wind-u- p of the 80- -

hole qualifying play saw tho tour-
nament teamrecord smashedand
the medal score mark tied. To-
day's warfare Includes 18 holes of
play this morning and 18 holes In
the afternoon.

Pat Abbott, defending champion
from Pasndena and runner-u-p

medalist yesterday with a total
score of 141, faced Ralph Prcsby of
Sacramento,who scored 142.

Don Erlckson of Alhambrn
Calif., who shot a spoctacular

to tie tho meet medal
record Bet In 1922 nt Toledo b'
George Aulbarh, drew as his oppo
nent Jaul Jenss"n of Toledo, who
carded

MRS. CHANDLER
TRAILS CHAMP

CHICAGO, Aug 11 UP) The wo
men's western medal play
golf derby plctur? looked fimillai
ngaln today, with Marlon Miley of
Cincinnati, and Patty Berg of
Minneapolis, battling for the prize

Miss Mlley, winner of tho 1935
and 1936 tournaments,wai In front
with a le score of 154.

Miss Berg, who took 83 strokes
on hei opening round, came back
yesterday with a spectacular 36--
3874, for a new Owcntsia club
women's competitive courso record,
and second place at 157

In third place, with 80 79159
was Mrs. Dan Chandler of Dallas
Tex.
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By EDDIE nniETZ
NEW YORK, Aug. 11 UP)-T- opr

In was served up by

Joe Louis. . . . When Braddock
visited Joe's camp the other day

Louis greetedhim: "Hollo Champ"
. Pretty neat, eh7 . . . If the

Jlnts buy Bucky Walters from the
Phils this winter, don't forget you

read It here In August . . . Boy
Is It warm In this man's town I

Old Babo Ruth still Is hollering
his head off about his putting. . .
Note to Mickey Cochrane: Smllci
Sognosh, tho six-fo- one-In-ch In
dian pitcher from
Ore., you are going to try out nx..
spring, has a reach six inchci long
er than his height (according tc
reports). . . . What great long armr
you havo, Grandpa.

Mike Jacobs arises at 6 a. m
rain or shine, and often has his at-
torney, Sol Strauss, meet him at
the Almao by 7 ... Which simply
slays Mr. Strauss, who likes to
have his coffeo in bed two hours
later . . .

Aco Parker, former Duke star
now with the Athletics, definitely
has decided not to play pro foot-
ball. . . . Est' Ilcr-'- s a guy who
can stop Joo Medwlck. . . . Orvlllo
Jorgcns of tho Phils gives Joe a
base on balls , then generally
catches him nappingoff the bag.

Jack
In

DENVER, Aug. 11 UP) Jack
Malloy of Tulsa, Okie., entered th:
first round of match play In the
Rocky Mountain amateur Invita
tion tournament today as tbo fav-

orite among 64 qualifiers.
Malloy turned In a medal score

of 69, two under par. In the quali-
fying round yesterday.

J. L. Taylor, of Houston, took
second spot on the long medal line
up with a par 71. Rufus King,
Southern Methodist university stu
dent from Wichita Falls, Tex., war
third with 72

Today's palilngs Included:
King vs R M. Dergnncc, Den

ver; W. A. Moncrlef. Fort Worth
Tex , vs W. C Ncvln, Denver

Dot
To

NEW YORK. Auk 10 (fll -- Dor
othy May Bundy has been name''
with Alice Marble, Helen Hul'
Jacobs, Mrs. Sarah Palfrey Fub
yan, Carolin Bnhcock, and Mrs
Marjorle GladmanVan Ryn to the
United States Wightmun cup team
which will meet the British team
at Forest Hills Aug 20 and 21

Tho team will start pract'ee at
tho West Side Tennis club In For-
est Hills next week for the 15th
Wlghtman cup matches. Thr
United States has held the cup fo
tho last six years. England's last
victory coming at Wimbledon Ir
1930.
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Richie Placed
On Expo Team

DALLAS, Aug. 11 UP) United
States and South American ama-
teur boxing teams plunged today
Into final preparations for real
fighting In tho an

games opening tomorrow night
Bob Humphrey, director of the

games, named Bob OTDonnclL
theater circuit manager; George
Schcpps, brewer, andBill Campbell
attorney, as judges, and BcnnU
Bickers ond Johnny Harrington as.
referees. All are residentsof Dal
las.

Two changes were announcedIn
personnel in the United States
tonm which arrived here yesterday
from St Louis. William S. Had
dock, national AAU boxing com
mittee chairman, said Joo Mattlo
of Charlerol, Pa., would replace
Middleweight James Lindsay of
tho Quantlco Marines, who was
unable to obtain a furlough when
transportation difficulties prevent-
ed tho arrival of JamesJ. Robin-
son, national champion heavy-
weight from Philadelphia, Babo
Ritchie, young Lubbock boy who
holds tho stato championship,was
given tho place.

Present plans call for 11 fights
tho first two nights with finals in
the eight divisions Saturday night.

40,000 TO SEE
HAMBLETONIAN

GOSHEN, N. Y, Aug. 11 UP)
Park Avenue, Broadway and Just
plain folks, some 40,000 strong,
moved in on this little horse-lovin-g

community today with the
twelfth Hamblctonianas the mag-
net.

Twolvc of tho finest three-year-o- ld

trotters tho sport could assem-
ble have been named fot the race,
richest of light harness horso
stakes with a value of close to
$40,000.

Tho field will paradeto the post
at 2 00 p. tn. (eastern standard
time) for tho first of tho two best
in three heats.

The owner of thel winner wil
pocket approximately$20,000, with
tho remainder divided among the
next flvo horses.

Only comparativelyfew, however,
came to this Orangecounty capital
with little more than a speaking
knowledge of the Bport that is rap-
idly regaining the popularity It en-
joyed in Uie nineties.

Tho race figured to be a three
horse affair, involving Dcsota,
owned by Paul Bowser, Boston
wrestling Imprcssario; Schnapps,
seeking a second Hambletonlan
victory for tho Winston-Sale-

C , tobacco magnate,W. N. Rey-
nolds, and Twilight Song, pride of
Bill Strang's New York stables.

DesoLa was Installed the 3--2 fa-

vorite with Schnappsand Twilight
Song hcl dat 3--1 and respective-
ly A victory for any of tho others
would be a decided upset.
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U.S. ROYALS
4.73 X. 19.,..110.00

8.00 x 19.... 11.10

BJU x 18..., K.7Q

U. S.TIRES
(Guard
Type) $70
4.7510 O

Pfcae2$3

US.ROYALS
9 Many s pleasant trip has been ruined by tire trouble
which could have beeneasily avoided.Beforeyou suitout,
let us give your tires a free check-up-. Theo, if you find you
needa new one,you cansave money at our popular prices
on newU. S.Royals. Exclusivefeaturesbuilt into theseworld-famo- us

tires assure Safe Mileage andplenty of it. Let us
taftty-tqui- p your carfor today'sfasterdriving. Seeus today!
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Into The HomeStretch
Gratifying indeed to those interestedin seeing Big

Springmakethemost of her opportunitiestoward develop-
menthasbeen the enthusiasmwith which the generalciti-
zenryhasgreeted the city's designation assite of the West
Texas statehospital. And much more gratifying is the ex
hibition of real civic endeavor toward meetingour obliga
tions to make this institution a local reality.

Since word came of the board of control's decision, the
follow-u-p efforts toward financing the local site havebeen
as d, as efficiently promulgated as was the
campaign to have this city selected for the hospital. Al
mostunanimously havethe people of Big Springresponded
to thesituation,expressedthemselvesaswilling and anxious
to provide the funds necessaryto bring this $817,000 de
velopment to our borders.

They will follow through, we areconfident, in endorsing
wholeheartedly a bond issuefor the required$50,000.Busi-
nessleadersof judgment agreedthat the bond issuemethod
is the most feasible, the leastburdensome, the most equit-
able. In that decision, they have had the concurrence of
the man in the street and all the rest of us. Almost every
body realizesthathereis an investmentin civic development
not to be passed by. There is no other thought but that
the bond issuewill carry, Big Springwill complete her bar
gain, the institution will be developed here to work to the
commercial goodoi tnis city as it worKs to tnenumamianan
good of WestTexas andthe whole state.

We hope all local citizens will appreciatethe great sig-

nificance of the location of the hospital here. Such a state
institution, CTOwinc each biennium as the state expandsits
eleemosynary facilities, will be the influence for bringing
other development our way. It establishesmore than ever
Big Springasthe key point of this section, and justifies our
claims assucn.

We canpardonablybe proud of the campaign we waged
to win theboard of control designation. We basedour claim
on what we think are Big Spring's advantages and won.
Cities losing in the campaign havegiven uscreditfor a good
fight, for which we are appreciative.

We canafford to be jubilant, for a big thing has come
our wav. Let us temperthat jubilance with the determma'
tiontion now go on acrossthe wire with the sameenterprise
and zeal that characterizedour preliminary campaign
We're into the home stretch. Let's finish the job.

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK In a crooked little streetin downtown
Manhattan,where street lights are dim andelevatedstruc-
turescut off thesky. eunsblazed with cruelaccuracytoday,

The same thing happened yesterdayand will occur to-

morrow. It's been going on for years,andthe gunmen are
verv serious aboutit all.

For they arethe members of Manhattan'sschool of fire-
arms their daily task is to rip the black out of a tiny tar-
getat 20 paces.

Theysucceed,too. Thesemen spend their days in Wall
street offices, behind law books, in hospital operating
rooms but in the afternoonstheyrelax to the roarof kick-

ing guns.
The doctor is unhappybecauseonly eight of his 10 shots

hit the bullseye the others were half an inch off. The
lawyer is disconcerted becausehis 10 shots,althoughall in
the "eye," weren't grouped to his satisfaction. The novel-
ist, trained to a fictional career, imagines his target to be
the baleful eye of some sinister character in his newest
book, andpulls the trigger.

There is no banter or small talk at this session. They,
speakin low tones, when they speakatall. They resta few
minutesafter walking down the two flights of stairsto the
sub-baseme- wherethe range is located, then they enter
their pnavte boothswhich look out on the long gallery.

They load their pieces with infinite care, meticulously
wiping their handsafterward to guard againstperspiration
or cartridge grease.

They fire, andafter each trigger "squeeze," they glance
through a fixed telescopeto determine the exactposition of
the bullet hole.

Who arethesemen in real life? Here is Kurt Steel, the
detectivestory writer whoso detective, Hank Hier, is not
nearly so, good a shot as the author. Morris A. Doob, for
mer Olympic performer, is tne ciud'b coach.

Karl T. Frederick is a noted lawyer, but he was the
world' champion pistol shot in 1020. William T, Dewart
to agunman, too. He hfpresidentand publisher of the New
.York Sun.
'' Lucian Cary. the ndvellst, Dr. T. Odan Meeker, surgeon:

' MHrhril Kennerly. jr.,publisher: Dr, Miguel Dl Capriles, of
MJf.U.i Leo S. Pavelle, the photographer,.thereare many
oomm. nvtmum and professional men during, ouice hours,
teatMdk a BUI Hkkok when ft comes to guna-i-n that sub--

1fl't

THife in lower Manhattan.

TODAY AND
TOMORROW

By Walter Llppmann

TODAY AND TOMORROW .. .
PERSONAL GOVERNMENT
AND THE PORK BARREL

Of all the actions taken by the
scnato since the defeat of the
judiciary bill, the most important
Is likely to bo the appropriation of
S5.000.000for a censusof unemploy
ment For once a censushas been
taken showing how many are un
employed and where they live, con-
gress can and will deprive the
president of his authority to allo-
cate billions of dollars accordingto
his own personal Judgment. It is
the beginning of the end or the
system under which congresshas
given the executive vast sums of
money to be distributed as a result
of private negotiations between
governmentand mayorson the one
hand, the president's personal ap
pointeeson the other.

Congress has had to assent to
this system because during the
real emergency congress did not
and could not know what were the
needs In the various communities.
But now that emergency unem-
ployment Is virtually over, now
that the relief population Is, so to
speak, composed largely of those
who arc normally not fully self--
depend-n-t, it Is feasible to make
reasonably reliable estimates of
how many more or less able-bodie-d

adults thereare in each communi
ty who cannot or will not take
care of themselves. Theseestimates
will enablo congress to say how
much federal money is to bo dis-
tributed In each community. There
is little doubt that congress will
exercise this power as soon as it
can.

No one who remembersthe
of veterans'legislation and of

tariff-makin- g will feel altogether
happy about the pre pect For he
is offered the choice between a
presidential fund, which finances
personal government,and the con'
gresslonal pork barrel, which

the local ambitions of con'
gressmenand senators.

Both systems are bad. The one
gives the president more personal
power than he ought to have, and
subordinates congress to his per-
sonal will. In the light of recent
events one might almost say his
personal whim. But the other sys-

tem, the congressionalpork barrel,
makes the individual congressman
unduly Independent. Because he
can finance his own out
of the public treasury by doing
somo smart log-rolli- with other
congressmen,he-- can thumb his
nose at party principle and party
discipline, and make It Impossible
for the presidentto exercise nation
al leadership.

Aa between the new evil of per-
sonal government, ausfalnedby the
lavish distribution of f dcral funds,
and the old evil of the pork barrel,
there Is not much choice. The best
thing to be said for the pork bar
rel in preference to personal gov
ernment Is that we are more used
to it, and that not so much Is
staked on what goes on under one
mortal man's hat.

It might also be said that under
the pork barrel system the weight
of the cxecutivo influence is in
favor of restraint. As long as con
gress distributes the money the
president for patriotic, financial,
and personalreasonswill be found
resisting the demands formoney,
But when there is a system, such
as we have now, in which the pow
er nnd prestige of great spending
arc the president's,neither branch
of the government has any great
Incentive to checkthe extravagance
of the other.

The truth of the matter is that
large sums of money cannot be dis-

tributed by a central government
without Impairing the character of
tho government itself. When those
sums can be obtained as they arc
now obtained, without levying
taxes on large bodies of voters, by
financial magic, painlessly out of
the thin air, the system is

No politicians, depen-
dent on votes for can
really be trusted with so much
power.

ior mat reason, in so far as
money has to be distributed, the
only hopeful remedy is to let some
kind of nonpartisan and indepen
dent body suggesthow tho money
shall be distributed. This principle
liasnjcen embodied in the new
charter of the City of New York.
Mr. Roosevelt has talked a lot
about planning. Why does he not
propose to set up Independentcom
missions in tho field of relief, In
tho field of public works, In the
field of agriculture, which will tell
him, will tell congress,will tell the
country, wheie, In what propor
tlons, and In what order these
great subsidiesshall be paid7 Let
congressand tho president decide
how much shall be spent In any one
year, but let these planning com'
missions draw up the programs
showing where the money made
available Is to be spent.

The idea ought to appeal to the
administration. For they can hard'
ly be In any doubt that a prime
moving force in the defeat of the
judiciary bill and the padlocking
oi me nousing mil with amend
ments is the determination of the
democratic politicians to reduce
the power of. the White House and
to increase their own. Time and
circumstance are on their side.
The power of tht president Inevit-
ably diminishes aa the economic
and social difficulties are liquidated
by returning prosperity.At the rate
congressIs now movlne it will, in
the course of the next year, re
assertu own power decisively as
against me president, and If Mr.
lioosevelt is ed ha will.
while he still has personal influ-
ence, take steps to remove the
spendingprogram from politics.

He cannot hope to control that
program personally much longer.
But he could still hope to vrevent

I the program from becoming po'rk
I barrel.
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SightsandSounds
By Robin Coom

"m

HOLLYWOOD Some pictures
would be funnier if they shot the
rehearsals Instead of the scenes.

"Nothing Sacred" Is comedy,

and funny enough, but still wish
they would film the rehearsals.
Any Carole Lombard set la come-

dy. So is any set presidedover by

Director William (WUd Bill) Well-ma-

And Fredric March is no
slouch at patter, either.

Today's scene has March and
Lombard seatedin a sailing yacht
in the studio tank.Your Mr. March
is having dialog trouble, not exact-
ly his fault. He's' supposed to tell
Carole to do somethingto the sails,
and thesenautical terms get him
tangled. Ho's tangled in the hal-
yards, verbally, and the boom and
the jibs keep thwacking his mem-
ory and leaving blank. He speaks
of luffing to leeward,and then has
to speak of love, and soon nobody
knows whether he Is luffing or lov
ing but it doesn matter because
it is lunch-tim- e anyway. But
good time has been hadby all, es
pecially by Lombard, Wellman and
the spectators.

"Convolutlonal Atrophy"
On "Wife, Doctor and Nurse,"

ur. Warner Baxter is reading
case report: .then there's
slight separationof the suture lines

convolutlonal atrophy...."
Time and again Dr. Baxter's

tongue getstwisted on that "con
volutlonal atrophy." Finally they
rearrange the dialog to give those
words to Virginia Bruce. So they
shoot the scene and suddenly, slick
as oil, out come the words from
Baxter's lips. But they don't be-
long to him any more andthe scene
must bft done acaln.

On "The Perfect Specimen," Joan
Wendell knows her name is Mona
Carter but circumstancesconspire
to keep the fact from film.

Harry Harrington and Frank
Mayo knock and come in. Harry
asKs: "is your nameMona Carter?
Then Mayo says "We're from the
department of justice. The chief
wants to see you.

Mistaken Identity
"Is your name Mona Carter?

has been rehearsed19 times, with
bungles, before Director Mike Cur-tl- z

is ready to take It Joan, frleht- -
incd, has admitted her identity 10
times. Everybody on tho set knows
oil tho lines by this time nnd is
convinced that Joan Blondcll is
Mona Carter. So they're taking it

aa far as
comes out

of dejustice.'

Mayo's line. Which
We're from the part--

ment
He stops, they start over. This is

Warrington's turn. "Is your mona
Name Carter?" he demands.Joan
Is about to say It Is, when Curtz
Interrupts sternly, "No, no, no." he
moans. "That's not the line. What
was tne line?"

A dozen voices cry: "Is
nameMona Carter?"

your

ngni,- - says UUrtlz. "now
everybody rememberhis lines Just
once please, and we go to lunch.
promise."

This is the zero hour. We creen
toward an exit. The question fol-
lows us: "Is your nameMona Car
te- - s
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--wo!" says Joan wearily. "I'm
Santa Hauil Mona Just went out."

Producer's tribute to Jack
Oakle; "He wastes$60,000 worth of
talent on the aldellnea-rl-n. every
picture.",. ..Same ca be said foi
the Marx brothers, Robert Bench-ley-,

and other Inveterate.or inclpl- -
em gag-men..-..
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ACROSS
L Mineral springs
I. Mexican

Indians
to. Not bard
It. Worship of a

personor
thine

15. Make specba
16. Hideous
17. Kldges of

glacial drift
IS. Of later origin
19. Raise
20. Sewing--

neceaiity
Si. Flower cluster
24. Mountain In the

Adirondack!
28. Word of

lamentation
21. Onlt of distance
12. Barrels
IS. Term of ad-

dress to a
small boy

27. Look slyly
38. Inn: archalo
29. Ringing and

musical
41. Deprive
42. Turn aside
42. Contained
44. Golf mound

SoluUonof Yesterday's Puzzla

I CAL

L I

ME

14. Secure for
temporary
use

St. Asiatic native
69. Town In Maine
63. Stir
64. Factory
65. Saltneter

45. Blissful abodes 66. Roman date
4. Pare 67. Pallid
47. Ashesof 69. After sons:

seaweed 69. Dispatched
49. Replaceor

supplant DOWN
L Fencingweapon 1. Qael

lf

I
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By the Press
Dr, JosephL. Cline, U. 8. weath'

forecaster at Dallas,,
partly cloudy for both East and
West Texas
adding that tho worst of the heat
wave may be over.

He was however, to
forecast a definite end to the suc-
cession ofhigh which
Tuesduy new highs for the sum-
mer In n number of Texas cities,

"There have beenscatteredshow--

era In the he said.
"There f a low pressurearea mow
Ing In with a trough to the north
west which holds some of

relief, but too early
to say,"

Tho partly cloudy pre-
dicted for the state ouptfe'

1. Shove
2. Winglike
4. Scatters
5. Food sauce
6. Unrefined metal
7. Crude

Devoured
9. BanrUkeorgan

10. Cessation
1L

molding
12. Deceive or trick
12. Capitalof

ancient
Pbentcla

,L
1 ""'Jt hMl

Daily Crossword Puzzle

feE.f?AJL.lMERJT
IlALLlTHlNlSO
1HYPOTHET
GASiTHENlZONE
ANlLiARlPERll
TYRANTlSENATE
llERGSON5EL
BANGlAMONllRYEXTERMiNSlQgi

ISEALiNApES
LOOSElEMTWIIeImIbIeIpBdIoIsmcieIe

1L Exclamation
12. Agreement
25. Bound
26. WUd animal
27. Symbol for Iron
29. Dwelling place
29. Pale yellow
20. Over
22.
24. Kind of ham

for
shapingstone

25. Slumber
27. Chase
29. Powderedplant

root used as
an Insecticide

40. Capable of
being
stretchedor
drawn out

41. Insects
42. Pronoun
49. Hebrewletter
47. Festival or fair
49. Inclined
50. Perform
U. Inclined walk
52. Operaticsolo
52. Grow

55. Was borne-59-.

Part of a cook
stove

57. Direction
(0. Tear apart
61. American

Indian
(2. Masculine

nickname
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Worst Of Heat
WaveMay
Be Over

Partly Cloudy Weath-e-r

Prevails Following
High Temperatures

Associated

er predicted

Wednesday,

unwilling,

temperatures
set

Panhandle,"

prospect
bringing it Is

condition
entire

Commonwealth

uninteresting

A

cautiously

with moderatebreezes were seen as
possible alleviating factors.

Sleep was fitful for residentsof
many urban areas. At Dallas the
minimum for the night was 83 and
many residents waived modesty
and camped out on lawns and
porches.

CorsicanaTuesday had an offi
cial reading of 103, equalling the
season'shigh on July 29. It was
the 18th consecutive day In which
a temperatureof 100 or higher was
recorded. Wichita Falls had 108.
high for the state. Abilene had Its
lath consecutive day of tempera
ture of 100 or better. Tbe mercury
hit 100 at Houston very )iot for a
coastal point for the first time
this summer. -

San Angelo Tuesdayhad 106, two
degrees higher than the previous
high for the season.

PACKARD PJtICKS UP
DETROIT, Aug. 11 Wl-Pac- kard

Motorcar company notified, dealers
today of an IncreaseIn retail prices
ranging from 1 05 to $200, effective
August,aNash motor car priceswill be In-

creased$36 to 185 August 14.
--r

mer

.Mlchael fcyradsy, electrical wiz-
ard, tvtrn6d'lewn a forturie f or
hi. laveatUasasteVtWed.a ocr mui

By Do

Chapter 42
KAY'S IN TROUBLEI

Teds first reaction, when Joe
had taken him back to Ills cell
and left him, was an Immonso re-H-

and for tho de-
lay that, for tho moment, crowded
out thoughts of anything else,

Thcro was no doubt In Ted's
mind that if tho case had Bono to
tho Jury then, tho verdict would
have been guilty. But for Kay, all
hope would bo gone.

For a few minutes, thoughts ofj
Kay filled his mind. How sweet
she had looked! And how hurt
and wistful her eyes had been as
they met his hard, scornful glance
thnt passed her by. Yet, how could
she expect htm to look or fed nny
other way? In spite of his deep
resentment against Kay, ho felt a
glow of prldo as he remembered
how straight and defiant sho had
stood, as she challengedSam Cut
tcr.

She hadnt stopped to measure
what people might think after
that remark of Sam Cutter's about
Ted having fought Scrap Johnson
for something he had said about
a "red-heade-d filly!" Naturally
everyonewould know sho was the
girl involved, after that. But, in
spite of it, sho had proudly ignored
tho possibility of gossip, nnd had
gained him this respite.

Ted's eyes narrowed, as lie
his thought on Just what

advantage the change pf venuo of
the trial might bring him. His first
instinctive relief was premature,
after all. The same forces that
had underminedhim here, would
be brought to bear at tho new
trial. And if tho jury in Idaho
had not been impressed with the
truth of his story, why did he hope
to Impress a Montana Jury?

Ted clenched his hand and
struck it fiercely against his cot
as though sealing a sudden deel
slon. Just sitting passively wasn't
going to get him out of this mess!
He'd had proof at this trial that
the knowledge of his own Inno
cence wasn't enough; and while he
stayed In jail, how was he ever
going to find new evidence to con-

vince anyono elso of It?
For the thousandth time, he

prowled around his cell, trying to
find some loophole of escape. He
could hear tho crowds that had
come out of the court room tramp-
ing past outside. Through the
small grated window, high up in
one aide, he could catch bits of
conversation and comments about
the trial, but there was no chance
there of making a break. Even if
he could have succeeded in
wrenchingthe grating out of place
the opening was too small for him
to squeeze himself through.

Some way or other, he must find
his chance whllo they were trans-
porting him from Idaho over into
Montana. He must play the role of
being passively and
then watching his chanco to make
a break.

For a long time he thought out
the possible openings there might
be. When Joe brought him hi
lunch,, he tried to find out whether
they were going to take him
around by train, or over tho trail
on horseback.But lf Joe knew, lie
refused to tell.

Two Voices
It was along some time in the

afternoon that Ted's attention wa:
attracted by two voices, in angry
altercation outside his window.
Tho crowds had ceased to pass by,
and the small alley way that ran
along side of the Jail had long
since been deserted andquiet.

Impelled by a sudden curiosity,
Ted dragged his cot over under
the window, and stood up on it to
listen to what the two men below
were saying. The window as too
high for him to see out, but he
could distinctly hear their voices,
which had now dropped to hoarse
whispers.

"Shut up, I tell yuh!" ono of
them growled. "I won't go dlvlcs
with yuh at all, if yuh re goln' to
be a fool."

"The red head was a dead game
little sport," tho other voice pro
tested, and at his words, Ted's idle
curiosity changed to tense atten
tion. "I'm for getting her out of
a mess like that"

Yuh do, and jover
between us!" Tho first voice
growled. "And when I say 'over,'
I mean 'over!' Get mo?"

Ted heard a shuffling movement,
then the second volco gave sullen
assent

"All right Have It your own
way! Where'd you say Bho was?"

"I ain't Just rightly sure. Hero's
the story. I was upstairs In Red's
Joint, looking out tho window and
I seen tho kid that upset tho trial
running down tho street. All of a
sudden, she falls flat, and this Has
tings guy, who's been running aft-
er her, picks her up, and pitches
her into his car and headsfor the
north end of town. Being kind of
curious, I gets down in record time
and on my cayuso that's waiting
there, and points after him. He 8
got too much head start, though,
and I loses track of him.

"I'm just about dccldln' that
there's no business In It for me,
when I seeshis car headedfor the
station. The Ovcrland's just about
due, and I gives chase.Ho leaves
his car this side of the track and
runs over to the platform where
there'squite a crowd millln' about,
that's come from the trial. The
train comes In, before I gets across
the track, and while I'm waltln'
for it to pass,I have a look at the
car. It's empty.

"I hang around until the train
has started, and he comes back
talking with a guy. Ho says, "I've
just got Kay Crandon off on a
train,' That's where I smells a rat
In earnest, becauso I know damn
well he hasn't got her off on the
train. So, I high-tail- s it back to
the north end of town, and do a
bit of on my own
And I'm satisfied ho's got her hid
in Ran Slmpkln's deserted black
smith shop there. That

worth money, boy. And he's
got enough dougb to pay through
the.-BMi-

"
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FLAME TRAIL
lilario Ncrvaud

thankfulness

acquiescent,

everything's

Investigating

Informa-
tion's

Standing at rigid attention
through this recital, Ted felt a
surgo of rago through him that
sent the blood pounding into h s
head, so that for a moment tho
sound of the voices outside was
drowned out When he heard them
again, they woro moving off, and
had changed the subject

"Ycnh. Tho fire's been burning
flvo days, now. Crecpln' up toward
the Bitter Root, they say. They
sent out a call for Runyon to"
tho voices died off in the distance.
Ted, after listening to the retreat
ing footsteps, stepped heavily
down from tho cot

"Holl Go Easy Enough"
Tho astonishing Information

thnt he had overheard filled Ted
with desperateresolve. If ho had
determined to make a break bo-for-e,

it was a thousand times moro
necessarynow.

All memory of Kay's treacher-
ous betrayal of his hiding place
was wiped out of his mind, aa Ted
thought of her present predica-
ment The fact that she was at
Josh Hastings' mercy made it all
Uie more devastating. Somehow,
somehow, ho had to get free to
save her'

He dragged his cot back to its
original position, and paced back
and forth, listening with strained
nerves lor any sound in tno cor-
ridor. At last a door opened at the
far end, and he heard Sam Cut-
ter's voice, then the tramp of

"

Ho'll go easy enough," Sam
Cutter was saying. 'Too bad you
missed taking him on the Over
land, but you'll mnkg better tlmo
now, cutting across tho mountains.
You can take tho same horse that
brought him over."

"O. K.," Zeko Farley answered.
"Which cell is he in?"

Ted dropped down on his cot
and looked up with an expression
of stupid apathyas the two sher-
iffs appearedat the door.

"Why in hell couldn't you have
finished up tho trial here?" he de-

manded Irritably. "For Pete's salto
get a move on and get me over to
Montana where I can get this
businesscleared up once and for
all!"

Sam Cutter threw a significant
look toward Zcke Farley as though
saying, "You see! I told you, you
wouldn't have any trouble."

"Believe me, we're not wasting
any time." Zeke Farley stepped
over to Ted. "How about my put-
ting you on parole?"

I got here nil right, didn't I?"
Ted snapped. "Ask the sheriff
there "

Sure he did," Sam Cutter an
swered, adding with thinly veiled
sarcasm,"I'm not afraid of a pris
oner giving me the slip, when I've
got my gun on me'"

Neither am I," Zcke Farley
counteredgrimly. "Come on."

(Copyright. 1037, Marie de ,
Nervnud)

In a daring break, Ted escapes,
tomorrow.

RAILROAD WAGE HIKE
DEMANDS DISCtJSSED

CHICAGO. Aug. 11 UP) Leaders
of the big five railroad brother-
hoods, representingmore than 300,-00- 0

operating workers, were called
into session today with a confer-
encecommittee of the nation's rail-
roads to discussdemands for a 20
per cent wage Increase.

Into the conference room tho
union leaders carried an authorla--
tlon from 96 per cent of tho work-
erslocomotive firemen nnd en--
glnemen, conductors, engineers.
trainmen and switchmen to call a
strike lf their demands were

Alvanlcy V. Johnston of Cleve
land, grand chief engineer of tho
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi
neers, predicted a settlement "of
some kind" would be reached at
the conference.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

No. 13 ..... 7:40a. m. 8:00 a.m.
N- - 12:80 p m.
No- - a 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No- - 11 0:00 p. rn. 8:15 p m,
No--' 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a.m.
No. 3 4:io p. m.

Buses Rnstbound
ArtV Depart
10 57 a. m. Il-fM- l n m
2 1? a. m-- 2:20 p. m.

'Oi p. m. 7?M n m
H '34 p. m. ii-j- n n m

Buses Westbound
12:38 a. ra. i2-- . m

a. m. 4.2s .
10:54 a. m. n-- m

:20 P. m. 4:25 p. m.
7:09 p. m. s:oo p. m.

Buses Northhnnnil
10:00 p. m. T.m
11:20 p. m, 12-0- Nron
o:io a. m. 7,10 p. m.

Buses OUUtilhnnnrl
11:00 a. m. 7.111 . ,
7:00 p. m. 11.iw . ,

10:15 p. m. 8:00 n. m.

rianecKasibound
0:20 P-- m 5!23 n. m.

Fur Repairing:
10 Days Only

V2 Price
Have Your Fur Remodeled Into
Latest Styles By Aa Expert
Furrier,

Modern Cleaners
fhea8M
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One tnttrtion: 80 line, 8 tin
minimum. Each uccesilve Inter
Hon: o line. Weekly rate: $1 for
5 line minimum; 3o per Una per
Issue, over 6 lines. Monthly rate.
SI per line, no change in copy
Readers:lOe per line, per issue
Card of thanks. So per line. Tec
point light face type as double
rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rate.

CLOSING HOimS
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday 4 P.M.

Ho advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A sped-fl- o

number of Insertions must
he glt-- o.

All want-ed- s payable In advance
or after first insertion.

Telephone 728 or TC9

ANNOl'NrEMF.NTS O

Personal
MEN! GET VIGOR AT ONCE'

NEW OSTREX Tonic Tablets
contain raw oyster Invlgorntors
nnd other stimulants. One dose
peps up organs, glands, blood.
Reg. price $1.00. Introductory
prlco 89c, Call, wrlto Collins
Bros. Drugs. Phone 182.

THE person who took kodak from
tan Oldsmoblle Saturdaynight In
front of Cunningham& Philips
was seen. If kodak is returned
to porch of residence at 412 East
Park Street,no questions will bo
nsked.

8 Travel Opportunities 3

WANTA' RIDE? .Ve will secure It,

u

If driving we will fill your vacant
seats. Old Reliable Travel au
real, 77 Taxi Co. Phone 777.

Professional
Ben M Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

Public Notices
'VE positively will not be respon-

sible for nny bills that nro not
confirmed by our purchaseorder,
signed by H. B. Lackey or Troy
Strong. Lone Star Construction
Company.

BusinessServices
GRAVEL and Hand for sale clear,

and free from dirt A large
auantltv on hand ready for Im
mediate delivery. T. E CLARK &
SON 2201 Runels Phono BKl

Bell Your Chickuns Eggs and Hides
at

C. SLATON'S
Phone 599 Bll East 2nd
Big Spring Produce Old Stand

Woman's Column
ATTENTION LADIES- - When it

is wash day and havo no car
telephone 610 and we will call for
you for a slight extracharge.Or
if you send laundry out, we will
be glad to do It for you. Staging's
Help-Ur-Se-lf Laundry, phone 610.

Pcrmanents $1.50, $2.50 & $4.00
Shampoo and Set 50c
Blow and Lash Dye 50c

Tonsor Beauty Shop
120 Main Phone 125

0 EMPLOYMENT

li Help Wanted Male 11

WANTED Boys to sell papers.
Can earn all of your show and
coldidrlnK money. Apply at Her-
ald' in evenings.

WANTED, MEN under 26 who arc
willing to work for $75.00 a
month while training to become
nviators or ground mechanics.
One year's training given by U.
S. Air Corps. Costs absolutely
nothing. Flying IntelligenceSer-

vice. Box 522. Milwaukee, Wis.

S FOR SALE

'Zl Office & Store Eqp't 21
NEW ADDING MACHTNE&

and up. Phone Thomas, 98.

I5J Help Wanted Female12

WANTED Someone to keep house

f

lor small iamny. Appiy at itouin
son & Sons Grocery.

31

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
WANTED TO

studio piano.

FOR RENT

Apartments
THREE-ROO- M furnished apart'

private Electro--
lux. 411 BC1I St.

BUY or
Call 1070.

ment with bath.

vd CLASS. DISPLAY

'?

you

AUTO LOANS
need to borrow money on

our car or refinanceyour pres-
ent notes to ace us.
vlll advance money
reduce your payments. Deals
loseJ In minutes.

TAYLOIl EMEH80N
Thwnter Wdg

Security Finance

Company
Automobile

Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
of
Kinds

Local companies rendering
satisfactory service

RENT

Apartments
THREE - ROOM apartment for

couple only. Private bath. Apply

rent a

If

come
more

S

Illlr

and

at 1100 Main BL Phone62.

APARTMENT at 900 Goliad.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Cou

$60

We

All

Spring. Phone

4

FOR

only. South rooms, modern
conveniences, and private bath.
804 LancasterSt.

NICELY FURNISHED gari

81

32

you

and

apartment. Private bath.
DougalssSt

FURNISHED APARTMENT. New
clean. South rooms.' Pri-

vate Everything modern.
901 Lancaster.

THREE-ROO- nicely furnished
apartment. paid. Couple

H

St.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM RENT

COOL SLEEPING ROOMS
furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel. Austin Street

Houses
RENT unfurnished

house.
pullets $75.00. Wyatt,
Coahoma.

SMALL two-roo- furnished house
garage.

Business Property
LEASE Filling station

gallons daily. loca-
tion grocery

Quarters.
furniture $125.00. Phone

or

130 Big
a fmi

plo

l

REAL ESTATE

a(to

and cool
bath.

Bills
only. 211 West 2lBt. ,

FOR at 610
East4th

and

310

m
FOR

Also 135
for V. H.

Texas.

with bath and 102 East
17th.

39
FOR do

ing 100 Good
for store. Also llv

lnc Stock and some
for sale.

753 write Box 45Z

to

32

603

89

LIST property with H. F. Taylor.
Phono 725 for appointment.

WHY EXPERIMENT? If you wish
to sell your business, farm or
property, consult us. Wo cater to
cash buyers. All transactions are
confidential. If interested write
us Wo cover the state. IN-
COME SERVICE & INVEST-
MENT CO., 208--0 Nalle Bldg.,
Austin, Texas. Largest Business
Brokeragein tno souin.

to

WANT TO RENT

Houses 40
WANTED TO RENT house or

laige residence or rooming house.
Close in. Have cash to pay bills.
Coll at 110 Nolan or see Mrs. L.
O Johnson.

45 Miscellaneous
WANTED TO RENT Trailer

house for weeks' vacation.
Phone757. L. B. Berry.

If HousesFor Salo

36

45

two

4G

FOR SALE Equity on modern 6--

room unfumished stucco nouse.
Possession at once. Apply at 400

Dallas.

48 Farms& Ranches 48
320 acres fine land 200 In cultlva'

51

34

now.

tion. Well, mill, house, fences,
etc Price $16 00 per acre. Buy a
bargain. See Chadd, Allen Bldg.

For Exchange
IF YOU WANT to trade city prop

erty lor a gooa iarm, appiy j. -- .

Rasco Shoe Shop, 307 1--2 East
St.. Big Spring.

BritainMay
ExpelOther
Germans

Ousted Newsmen Re-

ported To Have Work-
ed For Foreign Office

LONDON, Aug. 11 UP) Great
Britain was reported today by the
Dally Herald to be considering ex-

pulsion of more Nazis in addition
to three Germancorrespondentsal
ready ordered to leave country.

The three newspapermen were
expelled, The Herald said, because
they headed a Nazi organization
that worked under control of the
Germanforeign office. Dally Infor-
mation sent Berlin, the
paper asserted,of social and politi
cal activities of friends
living In England.

a

to

Two of the German correspon
dents, Franz Otto Wrede and Wolf
Dietrich Langen, were employes of
a German newa agency specializing
In news of Germans abroad. They
have already left London. The
third, Verner Von Crome, corre
spondent of tho .Berlin Lokalan--
eeiger, planned to leave this week'
end.

"It Is understood," The Herald
Bald, "that the principal count
against Langen was that he Intiml

Thos.
J.

Coffee
Attorney-at-La- w

General PracticeIn All
Courts

SUITE
LESTER FISHEIt BOILDENQ

rUONE 601

Royal yMHECpM
Master ULyJJ

5 Months To Fay

PETSICK
TWiB jCOMPAJft .

411 Eastfcd PbMwMS

dated his fellow countrymen to
use them as Informers."

An estimated Nazis were said
to be operating in England where
some 20,000 Germans, Including
refugees, are resident.

Scotland Yard, the paper said,
was Investigating other Germans
and would turn its findings over to
the home secretary for his action
Scotland Yard officials declined to
discuss whether such Invcstlga

51

3rd

the

was

COO

tlons were underway.
Authoritative sources Indicated

that protests from the German
government and retaliatory expul-
sion of British correspondentsfrom
Berlin would have no effect ori. tho
home secretary'sdecision.

The German governmentalready
has given Norman Ebbutt, veteran
correspondentof The Times of
London in Berlin, two weeks to
leave. Other foreign writers In Ber-
lin were under "investigation" fol
lowing threats In Nazi newspapers,
apparently inspired, that any who
persisted In writing unfavorably
about the rclch might be expelled.

Mrs. L. A. Tallry and children
have joined th-l- r husbandand fa
ther In Monahans, whero they will
mako their new home. Mr. Tallcy
camo for his family Tuesday eve
ning.

MR. AND MRS.

a isliK2?1ST i.Li l

rr I,,

NOW THIS IS
--rST SCENH

HfsS
IM TO FACE

CWEF POLCE

PIPP'

OF ATTACK ON

DALLAS, Aug. 11 UP) Tho state
took a hand today In the hunt for
the persons who nnd feath-
ered Herbert Harris, socialist labor
worker.

Acting Governor Walter Woodul
requested the state of
public safety to help In bringing
the responsible parties to Justice.

Harris was kidnapedMonday
after showing motion picture
depleting the objectives of
ized labor. Ho said a mob seized
him, tar, oil and feathers
and left him on a downtown street.
His helpers were attacked and the
film equipmentdestroyed.

George Baer, vice president of
the United Hat, Cap and Millinery
Workers of America, was abducted
beaten and left on a country road
tho night.

COMPACT EXTENI ED
WASHINGTON, Aug. 11 iT

President Roosevelt signed today
legislation extending until Sept. 1,

consent the
Interstate compact conserve ell
nnd gas. was signed originally
1935.
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Dnylng A Used Car?
Ask for cars RECONDITIONED

with
GRANT PISTON RINGS
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Ask Your Car
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PRINTING
T. E. & CO.
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Cause Effect

BECAUSE
AiKootcn

TWO rAONTHS.'

WICKER nOCKERS
While They Last

ench
Just Received Shipment of

Furniture
See Us For Itenl Ibtrgalns

YOUNG A BROWN FURN. CO.
Sll Runnrls Phono IBS

HAP

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Moved To 403 Runnels
PRINTINO

CWehebX

ROOT BE'SR

"The Health Drink"
510 EastThird St
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. LEGAL

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY
OF BIO SPRING. TEXAS, AU
THORIZING AND ORDERING
AN ELECTION FOR THE PUR-
POSE OF SUBMITTINO TO
THE PROPERTYTAX PAYING
VOTERS OF THE CITY OF
BIG SPRINGWHO HAVE DULY
RENDERED PROPERTY FOR
TAXATION A PROPOSITION
AS TO WHETHER THE CITY
OF BIG SRRING SHALL. ISSUE
BONDS FOR. PURCHASE OF
LANDS TO BE USED FOR
HOSPITAL PURPOSES, AND
LEVY TAXES SUFFICIENT
TO PAY THE INTEREST
THEREON AND CREATE THE
NECESSARY SINKING FUND
WITH WHICH TO PAY THE
PRINCIPAL THEREOF AT
MATURITY; AND DECLAR-
ING AN EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, a law was enacted
at the Regular Session of the 45th
Legislature, being H. B. No. 39?
providing for tho construction, es-

tablishment and maintenanceof o

hospital for tho care, treatment
and support of mentally Hi persons
of this State, and tho Board ol
Control of the State of Texas, un-

der the provisions of said law, se-

lected a site for such hospital n:ar
the City of Big Spring, Texas, and
proposes to erect and maintain

uch hospital at said slto on condi
Hon that the necessarylands are
donated to the State of Texas for
uch purpose; and,
WHEREAS, the City Commis-

sion of the City of Big Spring,
Texas, is of the opinion and finds
that the erectionand maintenance
m such hospital at said proposed
location will be a large bonefit to
Bte City of Big Spring and its clti

ens and Is for the public good,
nd the City Commission further

Slad that It Is advisable and for
(he best Interests of the City to
issue bonds of said City for the
purpose of purchasing lands to be
VMd for such hospital purposes;
THEREFORE,

BE ir ORDAINED BY THE
CITY COMMISSION OF THE
CI Y OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS

SECTION L An election shallbe
krld on the 26th day of August, A.
Z. 1837, In tho City of Big Spring,
Texas, at which election the fol
lowing proposition shall be sub-
mitted to the resident, qualified,
property tax J.aylng voters of said
city who have duly rpndered pro-
perty for taxation, for their action
thereon,viz:

r
"Mull the City Commission of

the CHy of Big Spring, Texas, bo
authorised to issue bonds of the
City of Big Spring, Texas, in the

urn of Fifty Thousand Dollars
tSO,OO6.0O), to mature serially

within twenty (20) years from
their date, bearing Interest a'
a rate aot to exceed five per
eeatum per annum from date un
al paid, merest payable semi
annually, Jw the purposo of pur-chast-

laads to be used for hos-
pital purposes;'and to levy a tax
auffteUat to pay the Interest on
aa'.d beads and create a sinking
fund HtHetMt to pay the principa'
thereof at maturity, as authorized
by the Constitution and Laws of
the State of Texas, and in ty

with the of
the aw regulating the Issuance of
tern's by cities."

CV3CTIOK Z Said, election shall
bo held at.taaFire .Station In the
City of Mg Bering, Texas,and the
following aaasedpersons are here-
by apjiotnUa ertteers of said eleo--

fmm; jw, mp srlffKR,
JSMaiaing Judges

Curtis Dftmmr. JwXge,
Mrs, ObarlM JCorg, Clerk,

fl Mm 4 I CsUl. Cleric.
nfOatW SM electlpn,shall

be MM tf taa cavteionsof the
ConsUtatfeaud Urn of the State
etf llsxaa. mmmmt Chapters i ana

UIVM
km--

tat ' t

TODAY LAST TIMES
BARGAIN DAY

yt rmoEadmission

TOMORROW ONLY

NOTICE

JPROPOSmON

requirements

0wmnitmm

the City of Big Spring and who
nave auly rendered the Bamo for
taxation shaU be Qualified to vote
at saia election.

SECTION 4. All voters deslrlnr.
iu support me proposition to issue
said bonds shall havo written of
printod on their ballots the words

UJK THE ISSUANCE OF
BONDS FOR PURCHASE OF
LANDS TO BE USED FOR HOS
PITAL PURPOSES."
And those opposing said proposi
tion snail nave written or Drinted
on their ballots tho words:

'AGAINST THE IESUANCE OF
BONDS FOR PURCHASE OF
LANDS TO BE USED FOR HOS
PITAL PURPOSES."

SECTION 5. A copy of this ordi
nance,signed by the mayor and at-
tested bythe City Secretaryof the
City of Big Spring, with tho seal
of the City impressed thereon,
shall servo as proper notice of said
election.

SECTION 6. The Mayor of theuny of Big Spring is authorized
and directed to causo said notice
of said bond election to bo posted,
ono copy at the City Hall and one
copy at the place designatedherein
aa tne place for holding said elec
tion, in tno city of Big Spring, for
at least fourteen (14) full days
prior to tne dato of said election;
and the said Mayor is further au-
thorized and directed to have such
notice of said bond election pub-
lished in The Big Spring Dally
Herald, a newspaper of general
circulation in the saidCity of Big
Spring, such noticeto be published
on the samo day In each of two
successive weeks and the date of
the first publication to bo not less
than fourteen (14) days prior to
tne said dateset for the election.

SECTION 7. The fact that it Is
contemplatedthat said lands,when
purchased,will bo donatedby the
City of Big Spring to the Stateo!
Texas In consideration for the
State of Texas agreeing to erect
and maintain a hospital thereon,
and the act of the Legislature pro
viding for such hospital provides
for construction of sold hospital to
bo commenced as soon as possible,
rendering it urgent that the City
of Big Spring procure said lands
as soon as possible, Is declared to
constitute an emergency"necessi
tating the suspensionof the rule
requiring ordinancesto be read at
three meetingsbefore passage,ana
such rule is hereby suspendedand
this ordlnanco shall become effec-
tive immediately upon its passage
and approvalas requiredby law.

Passed andapprovedat a reru
lar meetingof the City Commlstion
this 10th day of August, 1037, all
members present voting for pas-
sageof same.

C. E. TALBOT,
Mayor.

Attest:
HERBERT W. WHITNEY,

City Secretary.
(SEAL)

Annual Shower Of
PerseidMeteors
Visible Tonight
PHILADELPinA. Aug. 11 UP)
The perseid meteors, which

Irish peasantscalledtho "tearsof
St, Lawrence," partly because
they are shaped llko tear drops,
will be seenby the hundreds to-
night in their annual "shower."

Away from city lights, nnd
where skies are very clear, these
meteorscan bo seen at rate of
anywherefrom a dozen to 50 an
hour after 0:00 p. m. (CST). They
are fast a second so
that their streak of light across
the sky is seen only by tho par-
son who happens to be looking
directly upward before tht
meteor appears.

Astronomers want a million
laymento count thesemeteorsby
the hour tqulght. The counts
should be mailed to Professor
Ctfaries V. Oliver, of the Flower
Observatory,. Upper lierby, Fa,

The simple counting of meteors
Mr s aia t jwlvlsg pee f

i
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Woman
(Continuedfrom Page I)

water. Finally the Juto caught
fire, forcing them to the top-
side. Moro comfortable quarters,
and clothes,wcro supplied.

Mrs. "Worman, who said she
left two children at home In Lon-
don with her parents,crossed tho
sea to find tho husbandshe said
abandoned herflvo years ngo.
She Intended going io New York
to look for him.

She was a bit surprised to
learn she had landed In Hous-
ton a plnco she had never heard
of.

"I thought all American ships
went to New York," she put It
simply.

Chief Immigration Inspector
L. D. Crossmanquestioned tse
stowawavsend sent them to Gal-ves'-

for detention. Neman
York, special anent for Lko
Bald the couplo would be return-
ed to the countriesTplicnco they
camo on nnothr Xvltes shin.

T'rs. Worman had a passiort
wlh lirr. K'ber had a bundle of
religious tracts.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permits

JessieJ. Nclll, to build a garage
apartment at G07 East 17th street.
cost $1,000.

J, P. Hand, to build a fruit stand
and grocery at 007 East 3rd street.
cost $500.
Marrlago License

Jake Beard, Denton, and Wln- -
nonahNix, Denton.
In the 70th District Court

Walter L. Berns versus Trader
and General Insurance company,
suit to set aside award.
New Cars

A. L. Lampkln, Dodge sedan.
C. B. Alexander, Terraplano

coupe.
T. W. Hammond, Oldsmoblle

sedan.
Mrs. Eula Mahoney, Willys sedan,

Sub-Margin-al Land
PurchaseProgram
Is Anticipated

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11 UP)
Carl Hlnton, manager of the Texas
Panhandlo water conservationdis-
trict, said today ho expectedSecre
tary Wallace to appear before the
house appropriations committee in
behalf of the submarginal land
purchaso provision of the farm
tenancy bill.

Hinton, who came here from
Amarlllo to further drought con-
trol work for tho dust bowl area,
said Acting Chairman Clarence
Cannon (D-M- of tho appropria-
tions committee has taken "an
arbitrary stand against the pro
vision and docs not want to ap-
prove a $10,000,000 appropriation
for its administration."

"Cannonseems to bo against ap
propriating the money because we
don t know now Just what lands
win be purchased,"said Hlnton.

"! understandfrom the agricul
ture department that Wallace may
appearbefore the committee to ex
plain how tho provision can be ad
ministered." ,

PAIR IICLD
Nestor Rodriguez and Bias Bo-rel- s.

were h!np faAlri fenr uAtn,.
day by the Border Patrol pending
investigation lor possioie deporta-
tion.

SEEKS SHOW BATE
Ned Alvord, agent for the Billy

Rose road show utilizing 150 per--
rormera, nas inquired to the flty
for an available date about Nov,
2--5.

the great mysteries,, whether the
unlveise is youthful and grow-
ing, or ancient and dying. Now
ton, from observingmeteors, sug-
gested that it is youthful and
meteors are bits of matters fly-
ing about to build new worlds.

hTo other iaterpretatloa W
that they nrs frsgiMewts ef worlds
wkjch bava aeeajjiatroyij,

QUEEN
Today Last Times
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MarketS
LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH. Aug. 11 UP) (U.
S. Dept. Agr.) Hogs 800; top 12.50
paid by packers; bulk good to
choice 180-30-0 lb. 1Z40-5-0; packing
sows steady 10.25 down.

Cattle5,500; calves2,500; medium
cake fed steers 10.00-11.0- 0; plain
jrassers largely 7.00-85- 5; few med
ium to good yearlings 9.50-10.5-0:

plain and medium kinds dull at
6.00-7.0- common and medium
offerings 4.50-5.5- Bulls 455-B.5-

somo heavies to 585; slaughter
calves 455-8.0- heavieson yearling
order to 9.00; good stock steer
calves 7.00-8.0-

Sheep 1,000; all classes Bteadv.
spring lambs 8.25-9.0- fat yearl
ings y.w-bu-; aged wethers 5.00
down; feeder lambs 7.00-5- feeder
yearlings mostly steady 6.50.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO. Aug. 11 UP) (USDA)

Hogs 8,000; top 1355; paid sparing
ly; ouik gooa ana ciiolco 180-23- 0

lbs. 13.10-4- few sales irood and
choice 150-17- 0 lb., 12.25-3- most
good packing sows 11.25-12.0- 0.

Cattle 8,000; calves 1500: 17.CC
paid on 1,336 lb. averages; light
steers 17.50 and light ycnrl.ng
steers17.00; heifer yearlings up to
ii;:a; native and Kansas eras:
steers 10.00-12.7- 5 with thin stock-er-s

at 8.50 down to 6.75; 'strong--

weights 0.75; a good many beet
cows selling at 6 00-5- weight;
sausagebulls up to 7.35; vealers
1.00-5-0; selects 12.00; throwouts
8.00-9.0-

Sheep 9,000; spring lambs active,
fully steady; good to choice natives
11.00-2- 5 to local packers; limited
number 11,35; best held higher
double good Idaho spri--g lambs
11.00 straight; sheep steady;
slaughterewes 4.00-55- 5 mostly.

COTTON
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEAWS, Aug. 11 UP-Co- tton

futures closed steady at net
declines of 3 to 6 points.

Open High Low Close
Oct ....10.37 10.41 10.13 10.31
Pec 10.42 10.43 10.16 10.35-3- e

Jan 10.40 10.48 1052 10.39
Men. ...10.52 10.55 10.35 10.47B

--49A
May .10.57 1058 10.35 1050A

-- 52A
July ....1058 1058 1052 10.52

B bid; A asked.

NEW ORIJTANS, Aug. 11 CP
Spot cotton closed steady;25 points
lower. Sales 1,081; low middling
8.96; middling 10.46; good middling
11.01; receipts 633; stocks 236,322.

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, Aug. 11 UP Cot,

ton futures, closed steady, 2 to 4

lower.
Open High Low Last

Oct. ..10.41 10.44 10.16 10.35
Dec. ..10.37 10.37 10.11 1057--2'

Jan. .10.39 10.39 10.15 10.32
Mch .10.49 1050 1055 10 40-4-"

May .1052 1053 10.27 10.44-4- 7

July ...1057 1057 10.33 10.48N
N nominal.
Spot steady, middling 10.75.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK. Aug. 11 UP)-Sa- les,

closing price and net changeof the
fifteen most active stocks today,
Socony Vao 12,400, 22 up
Radio 11,900, 10 5-- down 1--

Radio-Keit- h 11,900, 0, up 1--

Gen Mot 10,900, 58 5-- up 7-- 8.

Nat Supply 9,000 30 3--4, down 1 1--

Anaconda 0,500, 61 5--8, down 1--1

Yellow Trk 7,600, 23 3-- up 5--8.

Pure Oil 7,000, 20 2, no.
US Steel 6,600, 118 1--4, down 3--8,

Houston Oil 6,400, 16, no.
Republic Stl 6,400, 29 1--8, down 1--

Int Nickel 6500, 66 1--2, up 1--

Chrysler 5,700, 115 1--8. up 3--8.

Columbia G El 5,600, 18 7-- up
l--

NY Central ,5,300 40 58, up la
WOMAN DOCTOR IS
TAJPIN BY DEATH

WACO. Xug. 11 UP) Dr. RosaB,
Gates, 76, who engaged in the prac
tice of clectrlo modiclno in Mc-
Lennan county since 1891 Until her
retirement four years ago, died at
uer homo Hero today.

Survivors Included her husband.
Dr, H. W, Oates, and two sisters,
Mrs. aT. Moore of Valentine, Tex-
as, and Mrs. Dora Hlckrod of Fort
n- - v. TiJ ' . i,
' JfasMralplaM wars tasoapta,

MarriageOt Mr. BeatriceTurman
To J.E. OverstreetIs Revealed
FORT WORTH, Aug. 11 UP Overstreet,30. obtaineda marrlaee

The Star - Telegram said that
relatives, friends and attorneys
here Wednesday believed that
"Mrs. Beatrice Turman." brldo of
J, E. OverstreetIn a wedding cere
mony July 8 nt Bossier City, La.,
was Mrs. Boryl Turman, former
wifo of L. C. Turman, oil man, now
living in Corpus ChrlstL

Mrs. William Splco of San An
tonio, sister of Mrs. Overstreetcon
tacted by tolephono last night, said
sho had rccolved a wiro from the
couplo last month saying they had
been married. Tho messagecamo
from Galveston ,sho Bald.

Overstreet, contacted at Hobbs
by telephone,said "I have boon
wartcd about thisstory all day. It's
mighty fine that you havo the
story, but I doh't proposeto answer
any questions or make any state
ments.

Court records, producedby A. J.
Broussard, Benton, La., Bossier
parish clerk of courts, show that
Mrs. Beatrice Turman, 36, andJ. E.

It's An Unpleasant

NobodyWantsTo
Becausetaxpayersare none too

pleasant when accosted on tho
subject of increasing valuations
on their property, tho task of
obtaining men to serve as a board
of equaliaztion is not a simple
one.

City authorities know. City
Managor E. V. Spenco'told tho
commissionat its Tuesdaynight
meeting that ablo property cvalu-ato- rs

aro unwilling to servo freo
of charge on a board which
catdhesall the "grief."

City authorities hopo to namo
a three-ma-n board by the first of
next week, so equalization hear-
ings can be started promptly.
Slnco Installation of a standard
system of valuations here,
changesin property listings havo
been few. The number of taxpay-
ers appearing last year was
relatively Btnall, and probably
will be again this year, since in-

creases ere few in number.

"We try to get men of Judg-
ment who know property values,"
said Spcncc. "And they In turn
honestly try to fix sums fair to
all. But their efforts ore not al-

ways received pleasantly by tho
taxpayers, and they are unwill-
ing to bear the brunt of unjust
criticism."

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Clarence A. Day, 2309 Lancaster
street, was In the hospital Saturday
for examination.

Miss Lola Jones of Midland un
derwent a tonsillectomy Saturday.

Miss Laqulta, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Davis, of Wickctt,
was in tho hospital Saturdayfor a
tonsillectomy.

K. S. Grillcy of Midland was
treated at the hospital for a nose
injury Saturday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Acutr, at the hospital Sunday, a
baby daughter. Mother and child
are doing well.

J. L. Reese or Monahans. em
ploye of Alderson Rig Builders,
who sustainedan eye Injury when
a piece of steel struck him, was In
the hospital Sunday for treatment.

I. J. Howard of Tarzan was in
the hospital Monday for a tonsil
lectomy.

Mrs. T. H. Crow of South Scurry
was in the hospital Monday for a
Diood transrusion.

Ella Ruth Thomas of Big Spring
route one who has beenIn the hos
pital for treatment, has returned
to her 'home.

Mrs. Leo Floyd of Big Spring
underwent minor surgery Monday.

Olen Brazzel of 607 East North
First street, underwent major sur
gery Monday.

Miss Rosa Schafer, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Schaferof Gar-
den City, who sustained a broken
left wrist when sho fell from a
horse at the ranch Monday, was
brought to the hospital for treat
ment.

Weaver Brown of the Wilkinson
ranch northwest of Big Spring un-
derwent an appendectomyWednes
day morning.

Jim Waddle of 513 East Park
underwent a nasal operation Wed
nesday.

Mrs. R. A. McCoy of Kermlt is
In the hospital for observation.

Mrs. H. G, Hayworth of route 1
Big Spring is in the hospital for
examination.

Joe Robertsof Coahoma has been
readmitted to tho hospital for treat
ment.

FACES KIDNAP TRIAL
TONOPAH, Nev., Aug. 11 UP)

Karl Cavanaugh,26, today awaited
a district coutr trial oh a charge
ho kidnaped Olive Carr
from her Tonopah home July 28,

Cavanaugh,alias Earl Wilson,
waived a preliminary hearing yes-
terday, Trial data was not set im-
mediately,

Cavanaugh and the Carr girl
were returned here Monday from
Archer City, Tex.

NAVY MAN DIES

SAN DIEGO, Calif,, Avg. U UP)
RearAdmiral Noble Edward Irwin,
97, VM. navy, .retired, decorated
with the navy cross and by the
French Legion of. Honor for brav-yr-y

in the Word war, died at .War;
nor' Spiihgs.Jat night oaUiart

' rattack. r i.

ticenso in Bossier City on July 8.
Mrs. Turman gavo hor nddrcssas
Hobbs, her mother's namo as Mrs-Le-

Bradford, Fort Worth, and her!
rather as Frank Bartlett, Fort
W orth. Shtr listed her former hus
band aa L. C. Turman.

uvcrstrcet gave his home as
Hobbs and listed Mrs. Jessie Over-stre-et

of Fort Worth as his mother,
and J, R. Overstreet of Hobbs, his
father.

W. B Sapp, ar old "marry
ing" justice performed the mar
riage ceremony.

Tho Turman divorce and prop
erty settlement case has been
closely contestedthrough tho courts
from district court to tho United
States supreme court. Tho suits
started In 1930.

Two sons, L. C. Jr., now 14, and
Tommy, 11, were involved when
both parents sought custody.Tur-
man was married nearly two years
ago to MIsb Zlllah Mao Ford of Big
Spring and they have an infant
daughter.

Job

Be On Tax Board

TO RESUME SERVICE
BROWNSVILLE, Aug. 11 UP)

Airways Browns
ville-Mexi- service will bo resum
ed here Thursday with the first
flight of passenger,mall and ex
press to the southerncapital since
striking workers of the Companla
Mcxlcana do Avlaclon, PAA sub
sidiary in Mexico, forced suspen
sion of service to Mexico from
Brownsville July 18.

PAA officials at Brownsville
Wednesday announced thoMexican
federal government had granted
permission for operationsin Mexi
co, but that the former stop st
Tamplco would be omitted from the
schedule.

All ships will carry sufficient fuel
and other supplies to make the
round trip flight without requiring
service in Mexico, and will return
to Brownsville dally with passen-
gers, mall and express.

NEWSMAN DIES
DALLAS, Aug. 11 UP) Henry A.

uascon, 56, newspaperand adver-
tising man, died at his homo hero
today. He was on tho national ad
vertising staff of tho Dallas Jour-
nal.

Mr. and Mrs. James T. Brooks
and children left Wednesdny morn
ing for Christoval, where they will
remain for severaldays on a fish--
ng trip.

Mr. and Mrs. John Morgan of Paw--
huska, Okla- - aro visitlntr with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wins--
low.

Listen To Texas Electric Service

(1')
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ClubSpeakers
Ask Support
ForBonds

Benefits Accruing
FromHospital R.ccUwl
Before Lions

Strong pleas for support of the
municipal bond issue, for purchaso
of stato hospital lands, In tho clec
t'.om of August 26 was mndo be-

fore tho Lions club at its regular
meeting.Wednesday.

Dr. P. W. Malono, member of the
club, spoko of tho purposo of thj
hospital, of the benefits accruing

It "IVa .ItniilJ A1 .il
flftlHn ttiA tin.nllnl " t.n ..1.1
"that the boardof control said that
Big Spring was best located toj

serve tne neeas orWest Texas. WO
shoUld feel proud that our water
supply has been vindicated."

"Must Not Fall--
Alluding to tho Justlf.catlon of

the issue, he said that "those who
stand to profit most from tho loca
tion of the hospital here are gen
erally tnoso who possess most
property. It benefits tho railroad
and its employes, the automobile
and allied dealers, the laboring
man, and will bring now residents
to the city as staff members."

Having proceededthus far in ob
taining designation, Dr. Malono
said that now "we cannot fall. We
must not fall." Grover Dunham
nnd Ludwlg Grnu added to his
statements and C. W. Norman,
managerof a departmentstore, ex-

pressedtho belief that everyono In
businessought to supportthe issue.

Into Millions
Jimmie Greene,chamberof com-

merce manngcr,rovlewed the cam
paign for designation as the site
and dissipated fears that Inmates
of tho Institution would be allowed
outside the hospital grounds. "The
chairman of the board of control,"
he said, "assured us that a very
high Cyclone fence would surround
the institution. Statements from
other cities in which similar insti-
tutions are located Bhow that in
none of them are they any wise
bothered with inmates away from
the hospitals."

Ho intimated that tho hospital
was not merely an $817,000 institu
tion, but "that it will bo a five mil-
lion dollar hospital. The original
figure is Just the beginning." He
added that ono of tho greatest
benefits to Big Spring would come
from the otratcgic position tho city
will enjoy In its questfor new road
outlets.

Virgil Sm'th v. as Introducedas a
new member of the7 club. Guestsfor
tho day were Bill Turpln. member
of the Pecos club, and Cliff Wiley.

MARRIES COUPLE
Justice of PeacoJoe A. Faucett

performed rites Tuesday afternoon
which united JakeBeard nnd Win-nona- h

Nix of Denton In marriage.

Program KBST 7:30 To 7:45 V. M.

Hslax in comlort la an
easy la the back
yard and wbste II Is
cool. This aiw type ot

light sticks Is to
ground anywhere.

This light gives yon
(of

bridge, picnic supptrt at
home or dozensol olh.
r

and goats.

I'd 3. BLOMSHIELD.

CHECK INCREASEXF
SPECIAL FUNDS

AUSTIN, Aug. 11 UP, The com-
mittee of the senate Investigating
state government expenses is giv-
ing attention to the of spe-
cial funds.

Senaor Wllbourno B. Colllo of
Eastland, commlttco member, said
the inquiry had "disclosed 105 such
funds and expressedopinion all or
most should be abolished and tho
money placed In the fund.

Tho funds are thoso given
nnd departmentsfor Costs ot

administering certain laws. Ex-- .
amples are tho cigarette tax nndfc
board of cosmetology funds, which
aro built up by a pcrctatago of
collections fro mlho tax.

Colllo said existenceof tho funds
was an Inefficient prlnolplo of gov-
ernment. Ho also advocated ex-
tension of tho budgeting system
and a closer check by tho legisla-
ture on expenditures.

A Portable Yard Lamp

Adds An Outdoor Room

IMPROPER LISTING
MEANS LOSS OF
SECURITY CREDIT

AUSTIN, Aug. 11 UP) AWoxU
matoly 00,000 Texas employees, in--
accurately listed or not listed with
tho unemployment compensation
commission, face a loss of credit
for work performed In the past
thrco months.

Orvlllo S. Carpenter, chairman--
director, said those without social
security could obtain
them from district offices In Aus-
tin, Dallas, Fort Worth, Houston,
San Antonio, El Paso- and Beau
mont or at postofficcsexcept thos
In the district headquarterscities.

Carpenter said the Texas fund
stood at $13,110,182 on Aug. 7, in-
dicating $20,000,000 would be paid
In by 1038.

ALABAMAN ELECTED
TULSA, Okla., Aug. 11 UP)

Judge David J. Davis of Birming-
ham, federal Judge ot tho northern
Alabama district, was elected Im-
perial prlnco ot the Dramatic Or-
der of Knights of Khorassan to-
day to head the international
shrino during the next two years.

OUTLAW MISBRANDINC
WASHINGTON, Aug. 11 UP) -

Tho senate interstate commerc
committeeapproveda bill today b
permit the federal trade'commts
slon to outlaw the misbranding o:
woven and knitted fabrics.

The bill. Introduced by Senatoi
Capper (R-Ka- would
labels to show tho content of the
goods.

SUITS SETTLED
CHICAGO, Aug. 11 UP) Charles

H. Hamill, counsel for tho trustee
of Insult Utility Investments, Inc.,
announcedten bank creditors have
agreed to pay $3,435,086 In part set-

tlement of suits for recovery of col-
lateral.

Every Monday, Friday

m

Iftars your yard woik un-t-il

lh cool oi ths ytnlng.
and work coolsr aWs--
ailtr under this light,

which can be moved to
any part oi the rard.

Term $095
Price O

To Your Home . .

Add newzest relaxation to your eveningsathome,
addnew life to outdoor parties andgameswith this

new, portableyard light This well-mad-e lamp and the
50 feet of weather-proo-f cord will provide light for many
pleasantevenings outdoors,at a cost of only about Vh
cents an hour on your low electric rate.

We will bring one of theselamps to home, if you
like, andshow you how it stickseasily in the ground and
canbe moved from place to place.
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95c Down $1,00 Month

ELECTRICITY DOES MUCH COSTSLITTLE!

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
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